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CATHOLIC I HESS.had the oraeular part of his ©duration 

properly devplopt d by niuvh pravtivo i 
tinuoiiK expressions. Now, this lust phr 
r/.:.,much practice in nintiimousexpnshiniis, 
brings us to the teachers' foundation work.

hildren are apt to give monoMyllnbic highest priced special corn spoudent 
to put the teachers ort with the jp the world. Mis master, \\ hitelaw

u..wry no. ,,,,», «h,.,•.•»,
severing are they that unless he be of a linn allotd (ostlx luxitiits, and b.

toni|H»rament they generally Smalley was one of the costlit st, not ill 
succeed. Coiiseimentlv lirmttyss ot character monetarv but in a social sense, when 
m this particular should be cultivated .. ' , , . ,,assiduously and answering in full ami com- ‘1 held counted him ns " ■ >' h more
pjete sentences should be strr.monal!/ <m than the \ ice Vresideney of the l nited
forced. In fact this teaching <<\ oracular States Hut for Sinn lie v and Ilia

■nali^nan, .U uvitvs ■ l.isl, vole” 
j pupil is required to put Ins answer m a might possibly have hern captured tor
| sentence form, a habit of full and explici' Harrison and livid last year. Hap

in"d° of expression grows upon him, and ,,j|v jj was not captured ; hut we
. ,, , .. . when he reaches tin senior classes he is * . ... ... .. ,, . . .. ... ..
is well that they are, tor there is no .ll)U, to rise to the demand tor answers -on , "under it either Mr Reid or \\ S.
action hv teachers individual or coil- siting of many sentences or paragraphs, appréciatif what a luxury the latter

’ . . ,, . . Though it is recommended that a teach, v ; individual in to the paper “ founded by
certed, that is as professionally sen ice- h|lull|(j not give himself to much talking, yet I, , . ••
able as a well regulated convention. ^n-ay in&nce j '

Of this kind was the convention held whether professional or personal, tor it in: Som-dimes the confidential circulais 
at the Abbey by the Slaters of Loretto {?• •&£ ff.Wk'Sïîir'™ ' nf "»' A >' A, fanatics got into tin, 
on the 17th and 18th instant. It was language that is clear, fluent and cn > i, w:oi : hands. A case ot this Kind is 

, , v . . , he takes the most effectual means of m.Amg reported from Minnesota. A local
not a mere assembly of passive listeners them good speakers, children are,,., ... J, m.viml s literature from
to a series of lectures : but was com- whom the Know nothing propaganda with a
posed of a body of busy workers, lifty they admire, reverence and love. So much request tor its dissemination in tlm 
in number nil of whom in one wav f°r the teaching of oral composition, interest of Christian progress. The in numbei, all ot whom in one wa> whi(.h shoul(l nut on|y p,ecV«lo the written acKnowbab-ed the receipt of the
or another contributed something to hut -liould also accompany it to the end. 7, . * .
, 1V . lt v The two fundamental requisites for written matter thus : “Some crank who evt-

the efhcacy of the occasion. Nor was ,.umpl)Sjtj01l aro the outlined «‘vraugmmmt <d‘ dently mistook us for a preacher, 
it a mere perfunctory effort, such as is ideas and correct expression, j'orreet writ- jU(|jrjng from the address on the 
seen in an ordinary performance of “of h* I » i tnt ^oiî! ' ^ ' r t ,o' pupfiK"l!oufi wrapper, Ims sen! us an anti Catholic
duty, hut a series of exercises conducted therefore luiv« gund oxamplo nf composition circular. Among other absurd tilings 
wjii, that vigor and thoroughness before him, ami to further this oml the tcnvliov it contained an encvclical purporting 
which enthusiasm alone is capable of SM'Kffll» '» bo from .he Ptq.e, advising .lie 
putting into operation. The parts pvo-criLed for class work. And, besides, the Catholics in the l nited States to mur 
consisted of (1) papers on various pupil should learn by heart selected passages (|t,r an Protestants next September. 
Professe: ml subjects and (2) Practical fcth SinX-lHf Vir.l'B.'tSi Svouii1,,Ir'11s' "a,\ks.' fools ami ihipc s are 
Teaching Lessons, the latter including s^se The former accustom the pupil to not all dead yet by a long way. It 
all the leading subjects of the school all possible forms of expression ; the latter ex- would appear from this that the. forgei 

After the usual opening liihits the adaptation ot the language to vim encvclical is still one of the chief 
the actual work 'feliteJSdiSSHo articles in the slock of these libellers

.•ment of the class. At first the and liars, notwithstanding that it has 
ritten should be i„.vu utterly repudiated and declared 

exercise of his tf) a forgery by the most reliable 
Protestant authority. Lying, forgery, 
slander are the weapons employed by 
the A. IV A. agitators to promote the 
cause of Protestantism and to advance 
the interests of Christianity. Is it any 
wonder that the Catholic Church is 
daily receiving accessions from the 
ranks ot intelligent and self respecting 
Protestants ?

Mr. McShane to the printed syllabus of j in my judgment, it is a longing which . 
lectures issued by Ihu Catholic Summer the great V ramer of earth and sea and

sky is hound to satisfy.
The Dead Sinner. July number of the American Catholic

.. «h. 1. dead i" they HIT" .he l. robed for the Quarterly Review on “Our Converts, " 
erave ; there are llltc. upon her breast ; which we advise our correspondent to 

TideedhSMm“rTTo*y'COldl P,,‘nd read. In the long list of conspicuous 
Her blue eyes .how through the waxen ltd.; names there she will tind many who 
Her Jï% Udîg'ÎMd lt.ehMp of embuait- were once as prejudiced against the 

lu g to press her down.” Church as those she complains ot. 1 lie
• > she 1. dead!" they say to the people, her strong Christian man very naturally 

‘ people for whom she sung ; hates what he folie ves to be wrong and
°Hk“rh".;!!'1vmodkdS‘hrds"?ung ' bad ; and when he discovers that that

And the people henr-but behind their tear they which he hated as bad is ill reality true 
Another vok-eMlke*Jniy.trry! proclaim an- and holy he embraces it with the same 
A other word. energy with which he formerly hated

it. We should pray for those who halo" 
the Church through ignorance, that 
God may enlighten their minds.

There is no society in the country 
better lilted for the work Father Elliot 

the j8 about to undertake than the Paul- 
ists. Many of them, a majority we 
believe, aro themselves converts, and 
know well the difficulties that beset the 
Protestant’s mind when seeking the 
truth. They can sympathize with him 
and help him along if he is honest and 
earnest in his search, and for the dis
honest and indifferent there is little

It. it-iii Vll.it.
G. W. Smalley is beyond doubt the

WARMLY WELCOME».
“ I was struck with what seemed a 

very ambitious course of studies, and 
resolved to run down to Plattsburg to 
look in on the school for a day or so 
and see for myself whether the reality 
corresponded with the prospectus. 
After listening to a few of the well- 
considered and striking lectures of the 
llev. Father Doonan, S J., of Iloston 
College, and of Father Zahm, of Notre 
Dame University, I made up my mind 
that I and my family would remain for 
the entire session. The favorable wel
come extended to me by the authorities 
and students of the school strength
ened my resolution.”

“ What do you think of the actual 
work of the school ?”

“ Although in its infancy, the Cath
olic Hummer School is doing work of a 
distinctly higher intellectual character 
than it is attempted in other institu
tions of a similar nature. Here the 
work is entirely of a university type, 
and as you see, Plattsburg has taken 

for this summer, at least, the ap
pearance of a university town, 
found that the lecturers, especially the 
Jesuits, were profound thinkers, who 
had make a thorough study of their 
respective subjects, and apparently 
were animated with the single purpose 
of enlightening theirjtoarers, irrespec-
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.. she is not dead,” it says to their hearts ; true 
ThelrlifeM« a vok-'rof'hi^her things, unseen to

Teachers' Conventions are among 
the popular events of the time ; and it

truths and the beauties are clear to them, 
God’s right and the human wrong.

who die unknown, and the > 
chained and scourged by

e smile at the death-word, for the

The

The heroes
who are

nd the
The*”Singer wh 

hearken am

And they raise her body with tender 1 ands, and 
bear her down to the mum,

They lay her in stateon the m inning ship, like

And theVsail to her Isle Across the sea, where 
To Hffber mP|flèiice wlth’heid.TiU hare to her 

Her hom"0tnt“thVeC heart' of her country : oh, a 

n living on in the

eis clear : 
ho lived is always 
d always hear ! ’

to alive : we

ft
in-

hope-
Tim work of converting non Catho

lics by no means begins with this new 
movement. The great body of priests 
have been working quietly in the same 
direction for years, and the result of 
their labors, if known, would astonish 
the Protestant world, 
not in the habit of exploiting every 
convert whom God's grace ,
the Church. But occasionally an item I live ot their creed, the subjects 
gets into the papers that, to an observ- ( treated in a clear, conversational, yet 
ant eve, shows the drift of the current. J scholarly manner that proved tm- 
Illustrative of this we take the follow-1 mensely interesting and caused

the Cleveland Cath-1 often to regret that the lectures could 
1 not be extended.

grave among our own 
irmer and dearer tha 
stranger lands alone.

mi
1i

Ing No need of a tomb for the Singer! Her fair 
Is t h J1*a c r e <j* e lay of'her country, and the sky 

Is the^ame that smiled and wept on her youth,
8tnh2 cHng[n**1 eaves of8the*shamrock that 

cover her peaeetul el

Undt earning there she will rest and wait, in the
.KrSirethTaï,6,, like the ,=ed,

,hPIfc^l8 the movîntï’ot'Tioul. that strain till

And ÆrrAlXheîdetS’iKwiil smite and

Wbe„"m=e?ryS goe^uHoIbi Nation, tha, the 
Singer’s land is free!
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ing clipping from 
otic Universe :

“We gladly give prominence to the
following correction of an inaccuracy . . .
which appeared ill a recent editorial the very practical treatment ot the 
in these columns on the subject of con- difficult, and, to my mind, all-import- 
versions to Rome : ant, subject of ethics by 1- other Halptn,

“Editor Catholic Universe: In of St. Francis Xaviers College, New 
the last issue of the Universe, under York. Dismissing for the time being 

Editor of the Catholic Times: the editorial caption of ‘The Silent supernatural revelation, he established
^ i4* PrnnpHninn of Converts ’ vou credit the I clearlv that man was created toi a

Having read in a recent number of Bi hon witq havino- Con- specific purpose and that happiness on
the Catholic Times* the^on about e'arth couid 'only be obtained by com-
to be undertaken by I other Elliot, the .. lurin,T his rcccllt term pliance with the laws imposed by the
Paulist, of preaching and explaining dSon The actual infinite will. He never propounded
our holy religion to Protestants in number is nearer to five hundred, and a difficulty without giving a logical 
order to overcome^ in Toledo alone the number that you I and conclusive solution, and he was

" give was even surpassed.
“East Liverpool, O., July 20.”
The present Apaist movement in 

the West is destined to redound to the 
glory of the Church. The wickedness 
and transparent insincerity of their 
methods are sure to rebound like an 
Australian boomerang. And the time

programme, 
exercises were over, 
began with an apt illustration of the 
Word Method of teaching primary 
reading on the principle oi institutions 
which made the work simple, attractive 
and effective. A first lesson in Reduc
tion by the objective method was made 
so pithy and striking that it required 

repetition to make it durable. 
Then came a short but succinct “ Essay 
on the Teaching of History"—a very 
debatable question, but in this in
stance listened to with much interest 
and profit. Geography for beginners 

lesson highly meritorious and 
certainly a model for all its grade. 
The Object Lesson was in itself a 
reminiscence of the Convention, being 
delivered, as it should be, in that 
genial, sprightly, 
rightly calculated to make children 
believe that this is a “world flowing 
over with joy.” The First Lesson in 
Descimals was also a model—no step 
in the work being omitted and no act 
passed over that would serve to give 
due exorcise to both memory and 

The lesson in Phonics showed

«4 STRONGLY IMPRESSED.
“ I was particularly impressed with the w l vane

information required to ho wr 
within the pupil’s roach by the 
observation and by conversation at home. 
At a more advanced period the subjects 
should be such as to require him to 

ploy his imagination and judgment, 
still of a familiar sort. It is advisable 

Id give some informa-

—John Boyle O'lteilli/.
A

OVERCOMING PROTESTANT 
PREJUDICES.

Iml
''of that the teacher shou 

tion beforehand either as to the plan on 
which ho desire.- the exercise to bo performed 

to the. topics of information required 
by the pupil. Kxervises whose Fcope is in 
definite and which are beyond the power nf 
the pupil to execute are altogether unprofit
able. And after the composition is written it 
should bo subjected to careful correction, first 
by the teacher and then by the pupil. Of 
course this last remark “goes without sav
ing,” for all know that very few pupils would 
strive long to do well or better without the 
stimulus of that experimental knowledge of 
progress which is gained by the teacher’s 
constant and vigilant corrections.

no

nVlf
Pub-
with
He

His A TALKNTKP FAMILY.

The following is an extract from a 
letter recently received from Ireland. 
We doubt not many of our Irish Amer
ican and Catholic contemporaries will 
avail themselves of the opportunity to 
publish letters from Ireland, bright 
and sparkling as those of the daugh* 

of the late John Banim are known

Arch-
was aprejudices, 

if it can be done. If he accomplishes 
the good work Father Elliot will indeed 
have performed a miracle. For unless 
a person is thoroughly conversant with 
the subject he can scarcely comprehend 
the depth of bigotry which exists in 
the minds of those opposed to our 
Catholic faith.

Bring a convert ot so von years 
I can truthfully assert that

always ready to consider and answer 
the many knotty problems asked him 
by the students. " In many respects ho 

passed Professor Clark Murray, of 
McGill, whom previously 1 had con
sidered the ablest expounder of phil
osophy in the. English language.

“ in listening to Father Zabin's ex-

===ISi|SElE§
the Know-Nothing ™^e "eu Father Zahm had examined many of
spent tts force it was 0ur old Hebrew authorities, especially

In fact that anti Catholic the Talmudists. So deeply impressed In tact, that anu uunouc | ^ with Dl. ZahnVs researches that
I have been impelled to pay tribute to 
his erudition by delivering next 
Saturday in the Plattsburg Synagogue 

which 1 have called 1 Dr.

M. J. C.

sur
O

i T. J. 
77:i- 8.

happy manner

HOME RULE.MY
A special cable to the New York 

World sa vs : The closure resolution, 
of which Mr. Gladstone has given 
notice in connection with the report 
stage of the Homo Rule Bill, was a 

The Unionists

standing.
there is more opposition among 1 ro- 
testants towards Catholics than there 
js among Catholics towards Protestants.
I was constantly condemned and per
secuted, and when at last I took the 
final step it was attributed to iguor- 

Tho truth is, the more intelli
gence a person has the more enlighten
ment he wants and the more anxious 
is he to gain true knowledge. It 
seems that a dislike to the Cathoiie 
Church is born and bred in them. 
Thoir children are taught that the 
Church and all its teachings are the 
height of idolatry. One constantly 
reads cruel and uncharitable remarks, 
such, for instance, as was printed in 
tha Philadelphia Methodist of March 
II, 1893. After referring in a very 
sarcastic manner to the Church in 
regard to the trouble in Swedesboro, 
the article concludes with this remark ; 
“ May God hasten the day when the 
mother of harlots shall either be com 
pletely transformed or else be blotted 
out of existence. ” Shame ! shame ! 
that such un-Christian and uncharit
able remarks should find their way 
into a paper iike the Methodist.

Thank God that so evil a desire 
against the Church of Our Divine 
will never be realized. Its Founder 
said His spirit would ever abide with 
it, and when God is with us who may 
be against us? After Martin Luther 
had left the Church he wrote a letter 
to his poor, old, 
in which he advised her to live and 
die a Catholic, “for,” said he, “my 
religion is the best to live by, but 
yours, dear mother, is the best to die 
by.” Thus wo see that although 
priests and prelates of the Church may 
sometimes through strifes and conten
tions desert it their hearts still yearn 
for that which they know can alone 
procure them true happiness.

Romaulda.

tors 
to he :

“ You are (loubtlesH familiar with the Tales 
of the O’Hara Family ami other works by 
the late John Banim. That celebrated 
writer has left behind him two daughters 
who inherit all their father’s talent, which 
they utilize in a (similar vein in contribn 
lions to various magazines. It
me to ask if any of .... ' - -
to open their pages to the writings of these 
ladies, who can depict Irish life with accur
acy, for they visit, various parts of this 
country for that purpose ”

Sclent
reason.
that the lady who handled it was far 
from being it novice at the work, and 
similarly with an exercise in the 
teaching of spelling. A paper on 
Composition next in order must have 
been warmly received, for its manner 

hearty and cheery, its method 
regular and its matter suitable and 
well connected. “ How to Teach Read
ing” to senior forms was one of the 

features of the occasion, 
us combination of

foregone conclusion, 
determined not to allow the report 

to be concluded except by

liter-
oneany

with it.
agitation seemed to be preparatory, 
for it was not until after it that con
verts began to come into the Church 
in large numbers.

Wo hope and believe that the evil . , „
work of the Apaists will prove, a like impression did such close in-
prelude to the missionary labors of the tercourso wi[h Catholics produce on 
Paulists.

We were once surprised at: the re- »°E horo T was treated as one of 
Douglass! ?ha? Known^thingism had their own, ^^Vj'thelnfornLtiT'j

so, he ran bed that 1 1 , ..... clerical lecturers always wearing thoir
attention ot many who thought nttle ... , th(, c:sturs 0f the relig-
about ro'iRi<“JI,f0'a3futchaimrpta^s ious communities thoir various habits, 
vestigate • a"d..for JR?1 . f yet every one was courteous and con- 
many non-Cathoilcs took up the defence » ((j^owar(, fiunily and myself.

£““”«3 “3° *"\ssk ™i”B£“s13flr,r3”3

pondent attubutes to Luth . I over the Hebrew texts of the Scrip
tures. In a word, I found the author
ities and my Catholic fellow students 
far more liberal and intolerant than 
those who travel on a platform of 
avowed liberalism and professional

stage
closure. Their anxiety that it should 
ho compulsorily terminated was quite 
as keen as that of the Liberals.

When a rumor got abroad Wed 
nesday that the Ministers hoped in 
bring these, debates to a conclusion by 
the end of the month without applying 

Mr. Chamher-

atn=»OH.
ance.

was
a sermon

GE,
excepf-ional 
lain immediately gave an interview to 
the press in which lie declared that, 
the, Unionists would fight the bill 
until Christmas if necessary, 
interview seems to have, been delib
erately intended to provoke closure, as 
Mr. Chamberlain wants to go to Amer
ica and wishes the session ended. Ho

Let The Dead Rest.measures.prominent 
being a judicio 
lecturing, illustration and practical 
drill en classe, so excellently exhibited 
that it was intensely interesting and 
instructive, to experienced teachers as 
well as to novices. A language 
lesson on verbal distinctions came next, 

treated. The

ttvnd-

;e O.t-

Krom Once A Week.

It is unfortunate that at a time « heu 
Rulers should present aHis

bold and unbroken front they are 
still found lighting among themselves. 
Can such men be true patriots? Are 
their on n “ feelings " of more inland was very nicely 

expansion of words into phrases and cannot leave until the estimates are 
clauses as modifiers of the subject fur- finished.
nishedmaterial forafirst-classgrammer There is no doubt that the Ministers
lesson and the ladv who dealt with it will be compelled to create a new pre
turned it to the best possible account, cedent in Parliamentary procedure by 
winning universal approval. The passing a special resolution later on 
subject of “ School Discipline," fre- closuring the estimates on bloc. Mr. 
quently discussed but always new, Gladstone, who has great regard I in

here examined in all its parts in freedom of debate in Parliament, re 
essay prolific in valuable ideas and sorts to these expedients only under 

neat expressions that betokened a the imperative pressure of circutn- 
thoughtful mind and a careful com- stances. Speaking privately on the 

The work of the teachers subject he said that the Unionists, in 
their desire to obstruct or defeat Home 
Utile by any and every means, have 
dealt this session a blow at the smooth 
working of Parliamentary institutions 
from which he sees no hope of their 
completely recovering. This convic
tion is widely shared.

Thu Tories are now making a last 
stand for their ptivlleges 

When

portance to them than the success of 
measure of Home Rule ? 

should remember that
IN.

tiie great 
These men 
Parnell is dead, and that, however 
much the departed patriot may deserve 

no true friend of

\ Û.

i merci.t1
of hiH country,
Ireland should make the name of the 
regretted lender a «tumbling Mock to 

For Heaven’s sake, let 
Let personal “feel-

$120 per

C.S.V.,
resilient.

success.
Parnell sleep, 
ings ” he ignored, and let each Home 
Ruler take what he can get now, and 
trust to the future for more.

Gladstone cannot live forever, and 
should he die before Home Rule 
becomes an accomplished fact, Irish- 

may look for an indefinite post
ponement of the realization of the 
great object they have fought for so 
long.

Lord was
an

A RABBI AT PLATTSBURG.LEMAN 
Water*, 

.tbs open 
hr. m. to 
reet.

An Interesting Sight During the Sum
mer School's Progress.

poser.
terminated with what may be safely 
termed the gem of the convention, 
viz., an exercise in the Tonic Sol Fa 
system—not that this is a new thing 
nowadays, but that the I any to whose 
share it fell, so skilfu.ly exhibited its 
characteristic features as to afford in
finite pleasure to the audience and 
show what marvelous results it was 
capable of producing. During the 
period of the convention, several ex
cellent musical choruses afforded a 
pleasing variety to the work. The. 
Reverend Mother Superior was present 
throughout, thereby largely encourag
ing the various contributors. The in
spector for the district also attended 
and concluded the proceedings, all of 
which ho had carefully observed, with 

expression of his unqualified satis 
faction at the successful manner in 
which the ladies conducted the lmsi- 

of the convention. One of the 
papers is appendid hereto, viz. :

heart-broken mother,

should look for. In the past the Roman

lm-ii

appearance
his wife and family, all wearing con-

colors entwined. This gentleman was I that mob and persecute my untortunatc 
the Rabbi Veld, the pastor of the co religionists.”
Temple Emmanuel, the oldest, wealth “How do the views of the con,,re- 

,, u „ test and most influential of the Re- gallon you represent coincide with the
We can assure Romaulda that pre- ™ , igh congregations in Catholic teachings of our duties in

judice against the Catholic Church, Montroal An Englishman by birth, this world and our destiny in the 
great as she finds it to be, is but a „ fac0 distinctly Hebraic in its next ?"
trifle in comparison with what it was ,h Rabbi dvegSe6 very much in “Well, that is a very broad ques-
twenty-iive or thirty years ago, and - o{ R Catliolic priest or an tion, and one difficult to answer. \\ ith
everything indicates that it is con- „ . " , clergyman. Notebook in father Halptn 1 have very much in
Stantly growing less. It is possible 1 ho has been ft daily attendant at common. Death can never bo the
that if Romaulda runs back in memory n*uT . and has followed closely end-all to me. Man is under the
to some years before her conversion bie^t discussed. dominion of law, and the operations of
she will find that she also was pro- L » correspondent of the New York that law are not confined to the mater- 
judiced, and honest in her prejudice, on Rabbi Veld for an ex- ial things of this world.
too, believing, as many good people . in|l j,f opinion with regard to the believe that there is any death in the TKAOHIMI COMPOSITION.
do still, through early education, evil £ cllmrner School. To the ques- spiritual order. With the strong, on- There are two kind, to lie taught i oral ---------- ♦----------
things of the true Spouse of Christ. ^ ** What induced you to attend during and never-slumbering desire COnit«.itioii and written composition. And, Bishop Spalding, in the addrest with ; This sacrament does not pass away,
We know many converts who were *^’Suib™*BcSSo1 the rabbi said: for life and the irrepressible repug- which let welcomed the delegates of says a learned theoffig an : tt remains

bitter enemies of the Church. ,,. . bc°n a life-long student of nance to death which all men feel, to ’ j„ t„, followed in the matter of t|ln Illinois German-Atnorican Cal ho- like the ineffable Mystery which wc
Their verv honesty of heart made them ... . mental and social. My say that the grave closes in forever ”0„ipoMtion. Oral composition .hould be, series to Peoria where tin,so adore on our altars and in our tuber
hate whafthey believed to be an enemy ^‘rogation U a body of progressive that magnificent thing that we call cultivated fromn‘10 '^Xtever deKreo of organizations held their convention, nacles. The outward manifestation of 
of God—that very honesty which, on m(J^ w|l0 havB always encouraged mo soul, intelligence, mind, is to utter a «J * m»y attain in it will secure his paid high and well deserved tribute the tie which binds Christian husbands 
better information, made them enter endeavors to keep abreast of sentiment that all that is best within mnre rRpi<l advancement in written coin- German-speaking Catholics of and wives remains as the symbol of
into the Church and become edifying thought. Last year I followed us repudiates. The cry for never po,ition. t)f course, we may have to accept by declaring that they ttie indissoluble union between Christ
members. St. Paul is a good illustra^ ofpsychffiogy and ethics in ending life is the cry of universal in- have always been in the vanguard in and His Church whiehttlmta.e^
tion. That he was honest in his McGill University. Being an in- tolligent nature, and springs from a spok0 pke poor Poll,” .till the exception, building up and maintaining our eye- This is why bt. 1 nul calls marriage a 
enmity is evident from the fact that he ... friend of ex-Mayor McShane, of desire that is implanted in every wui be rare, and perhaps even Gold.mith tcm of catholic schools. great sacrament,
received the great grace of conversion. I Montrenlmv attention was called by breast by the Author ot nature ; and, would have acqmred conversational lacility ,

There is an excellent article in thel > -

A Tie that Cannot bo Severed.desperate
against the will of the people, 
the Home Rule Bill is passed they will When, says Pore Monsabre, stand 
be confronted with demands for ing in front of the altar and under 
popular legislation, which they will the eyes of the Church, the young 
resist in the same way as they have persons about to he united give their 
resisted Home. Rule. hands to each other, they are priests,

The belief of those who study priests like the sublime man whose great- 
current, politics in England is that ness we lately celebrated, for, like him 
when the Irish question is out of the j they make ami give a sacred thing, 
wav there will lie a complete upsetting j They say : Will you take nv-, I give 
of parties in Great Britain and that a ' myself, it is the matter of the sacra 
fierce struggle will ensue for the ; ment. They answer : I receive you 
abolishing of the House of Lords and for mine.—it is the form of the sacra- 
the denuding of thotnonarchy of the last ment. And when the donation and 
vcsti'rcs of power. It is to postpone ! acceptation are joined on both sides, 
this struggle that the Tories are try- j the supernatural tie is made, grace 
ing to defeat Home Rule. , bursts forth, the sacrament is perfect-
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. AUGUST 2’, 1893.2
placed a small packet in his wife’s 
hands.

“These were my mother's,” he said,
“ she was a Catholic."

Alice opened the parcel. It 
tained a beautiful photograph picture 
of the Sacred Heart and a book entitled 
the “ Manual of the Sacred Heart. "

“ How is it that you are not a Cath
olic, Harry?"

“My mother died when I was very 
young, and my father was a Protes
tant. He gave me those when lie was 
dying and told me that 1 had been 
baptised in the Catholic Church. I 
have always had a sort of desire to 
be a Catholic since I heard that.”

“We'll go to Vespers at that little 
church tonight, Harry, and after 
Vespers we'll ask the priest to give us 
some books to read. Then I'll be bap
tized and we’ll make our lirst Commun
ion together."

“You seem to know all about it, 
Alice. Who told you so much ?"

“You know 1 was educated in a 
convent and 1 know a good deal more 
than you about the Catholic religion. 
When 1 was there I never put my foot 
inside the chapel, though."

“That wasn't your fault, Alice," 
said her father. “ When 1 placed you 
there 1 made that stipulation, but now 

you’re of age you can do what you

I A CONSECRATED FAMILY.i obStoop^Thè''vici^of thèÏ'a" ! often called forth^h ex.pdsite tar6, j such conclusions. ^ I only say now to ^ BEC0R1).

ish,” but no private feeling must, he j mony, she is tor a lew moments corn- y°u w v| , completely overcome ; The day was waning, the sun mid-
added, deter him from the solemn duty ! plotely overcome^ Not for long, how h™ bids her farewell ing down the western sky tempering
of lifting up his voice, not only , "v^doe. she.lw heM, luxury is | the fiercer light of noon, and the blue
against the ravortngs ot 1 ! „,s û fth<n with sudden energy the calmer of the two. She goes in heavens adopting a deeper hum A
which, on entering the church, he had | tears- and men w n s uu i k , with tParB 8tl|1 wet upon her t sudden shower ot rain burst from e
found himself surrounded, but also »he thrusts back the title f oti^ al|"her hea a ft,aPr which I now rapidly darkening sky, and e
against the erroneous doctrines which expression the beautiful she cannot define, bu which causes few loiterers on the qu et streets began
hail, he had very good reasons 10 | ^hcmfmtnMimdelLhn’s Elijah- her great uneasiness. to hurry on to save their Sunday Itne.y
suppose, for some time past been prom- l a ‘ , tbo Lord ’’ Miss Mackenzie has retired, and from ruin.
ulgated among the people. The stormv sorrow of Mabel’s soul is Hugh only is in the drawing-room, One of these, a lady richly dressed,

Mr. Vaughan heard the Bishop - solemn peace while she reading by the light of a green shaded and entirely unprotected horn thecalmly enough. From his heart an hushed into a solemn peace wn - = ° storm, hastily entered the open door-
immense weight Of care was lifted ; lRidnp ft|el. troubled spirit,” and “ I thought you had gone upstairs way of a little church. She stood look-
his difficulties would have been in- laid upon hei trouoiea I . Mabel " ho save, looking ing at the great rain drops which came
creased if the Bishop had thought fit to rating her eye. to the erqdUxowr lot, a„o, Manu, ne s , e, t„ long, slanting lines, and, at last,
temporize. As it was, Il!s Lordship he f.ltar’.“ ...j^Tti wMch surrounds “No 1 was at the Vicarage ; Mr. tired waiting for the shower to cease,
had spoken so positively that no doubt 10 brin jing out ill bold relief the Vaughan has just brought mo home. " she turned towards the interior of the

. as to his own duty could linger in Mi. it, mweit but which Then Mabel sits down by a table the church, hoping to find something
the 19th (feast ol St. Dunstan), but °i' Vaughan's mind. From that day his words she haiknow , omo wav „ff ilu„h looking listless to Interest her during her stay,
the last Sunday in that mouth ot May. nomjnal allegiance to the Anglican have never me and dispirited ” The altar blazed with a thousand
Hitherto, when the. liislmp had niade church as one of her ministers was her as they do now , “ Poor little thing !" he is thinking, ] lights, and the perfume of fragrant
his visitations, the Vicar had contrived abandoned. Before the Bishop’s de- all ye that are w ■ „ p ■ .. how .hc must hate the sight of me ! 1 flowers, mingled with that of some rare,
so to modify the ritualistic innovations luro all WRS finally settled. Mr. laden,and 1 «i „ ■ '■ I I wish I could say something to com- subtle incense was wafted towards the
in his services that His Lordship s Vaughan tendered his resignation, Genevieve there descends, tern, the l mm i could say somet . new-comer. A feeling of awe stole
strictly orthodox eyes, and HI" Lord- 1 was accepted by his ccclesiasti- foreshadowing of s . J J y' - ,Perhaps he would be much sur- over her, a feeling of a new joy and
ship's still more orthodox mind, had ca, guperio,.. indistinct but certain assurance c“ w but kllow how much yet a thrill of fear rose in her heart.
not taken offence - '‘“‘’n»*!! Mabel’s distress on hearing this.Intel- he^uS 0vtw both young hearts broods of comfort he really is to Mabel. She Was this the sensation she should ex-
gravely 89 to call for a peremptory and I b 1CB wa.s very great-indeed, the tJg"^vHf peace. Thev have is looking straight at him now with per,once when she stood be ore the
public manifestation of his pastoral ! ,hol( ariHll m01)vned over the tmpend the sweet dove p - t0 tho6e gwee, sh 0Ves of hers, and great throne ot the Almighty ? Inde-
autliority. °n thl*mùi t?briinkr of their Vicar. He had won T,‘”ht 1“àcrcd and rest has not been somehow she does nit feel so very nn- scribablo emotions conflicted within 
Mr. Vaughan was deteimned to bring ^ am,(.lio|ls aliko ol rk.lt and poor, “ th.m Though the real happy as she felt a few minutes ago. her, and she remained motionless
matters to a crisis ; the state ot things |i (l (h h gomo wcre inclined to denied td ^ci?V'nd is withheld from It will be very nice to have Hugh for A priest, robed m surplice and stole,
in the parish absolute y demanded it, “ gone too far ” of late, presence of tboii f a friend very nice to be a good deal and accompanied by a procession of
and the Vicar’s conscience would no were none” who did not -row „°,e not to wBh^.v^y nice ; yes, mLi. and acolytes, came through a side-door into
longer a low lu 1 to ac t a d“"') V, v m- over his approaching departure. But b “.p -v ’ are seekin» for Him something more before long, if you are the sanctuary. He knelt before the 

The Bishop e, her had author y or , well Ullown in the par- blanm. _ They«e ”e chi|. oing J at this rate. When two altar, and then ascending the steps,
he had none. I posaessed f.Et was I , ;md bidoved, too, by the more h*ose ^®"v._^ekln<r for Him-He people begin to find it so nice to be in faced the people before him. The 
his unquestionable idght to ie„ulatc am.ient tioll of it. They were k[,0‘ truthfully according to the each other's company depend upon it kneeling audience sat down, and the 
the mode of serveethn gl„d t0 have him back again, when, ^""‘e ofgree vouchsafed to them ; they have further discoveries to make, strange lady, still standing near the
Elvanlee parish < huirt -that mode of K k)okt,d upoll as their own prop- hpin„ aware of it they T0 ,iE continvei, Loot', timidly ventured forward and
service being very diilerent from thu and with few exceptions, they nnd « haven I | seated herself in an empty pew.
ordinary service of t w me to ,ug I ouid as easily conform til(MIV w^Hucboth'would so gladly be. I ~ I It was the Feast of the Sacred Heart

u » ,.=£«. «g. tX-.. ss ac0Ica C1™IC C011E™'» f-rarae sxl. s/r, s:... -«-• >- - * ---s zsxxzsr — « r; «rs as
fhnmrhi Mr Vaii"lvin—of an existin '- Hishop s discourse upon the dangers > (< , „ hc say8, kneeling down , . rpD0..ted savg the Dundee llie priest spoke to the assembled mul-
fit authority ?*“ Ami, again,1",”’ |-«o on the step of the chancel, “Lll we ^^‘^drews that the MaT titude of the object of the consecration;
that fell through, how about the valid f'd blindfolded, • • = . ( p,0th make a promise here beiore w<; quis of rutc has purchased the priory, I and altl'.r llls dlscoulse ''-as ended’ thc
tyo orders andApostolic succession ? Stifin" grief as poo Mabel aay goodbye ?" wUhthe obîect of founding a Catholic Sacred Host was exposed ,n he: osten-

Another phase of the complicated * double I “ What is it, Veva?" college, to be affiliated for degrees sortum and priest and faithful pro-
difficulties relative to his position as a u|t. deplivcd her not only of “Wo have loved our Church so with gt Amlrew's University. Some nounced togethei the words h
clergyman—or, rather, as he called I dno,v.r*t P , .. her at dearly together, Mabel! Here, where davg an-0 a statement gained currency I wer° to bind them and then families
himself, priest of the Anglican Church ‘b®'"r® A d rriend Ueue wc ,nad(- our confirmation vows, let that a "Catholic nobleman had intim- to the Heart ol Love. 1 he strang 
—lav in the fact that Mr. Vaughan had us promise to our God to be taithtul atcd his readiness to make a donation I listened eagcrl\, like one ili a ckh„ht-
reached an important land mark on V1, , r lmsband and before all things to the Holy Church, q( £.,0 0oo for this purpose, and ful dream, and when the clostn w
the road to Rome, where the ultra ex- - *; thlnir so beautiful on wherever we find her. ’ although the price of the reported pur-1 oame, he, v oice, too, rore high
trente sense in which High Churchmen '' e’f f ' Gc(Ps (?al.lh ag a truo Genevieve's peculiar emphasis upon chase has not bcen diSclosed. both state- hi m air ong the others. Be out - , Tq gt Helen we owe the recovery ot 
may with impunity regard the doctrine .°lhj Such was the bond which lhc last part of her sentence docs not arc being connected as pointing ter, ttnd J"1' °"1.. = the precious cross on which our Ro
of the Real Presence in the sacra- Ue(luw ,,y charts of strike Mabel at the time, but she tQ the immediatc pr08pect of something ’ |I!d aseenhtThv deen'er shed for us His last sigh,
mental species can no longer remain a h tggof Genevieve Vaivhan remembers it afterwards, and under- definite being doue in thc direction we shall have tallen asleep in T hy writers agree in calling her a
matter of choice—a faith to be either ■'« ‘h‘. hca.t ^“‘'V^^^no stands what might have puzzled her indicated. blessed bosom, oh, Jero «fl. each ^ natlve of Britain. Whatever her
put in practice or laid aside, as may a“d. . f sentimentality bv «oreiy had she noticed it then. As it is, gt Andrews is endeared to Catholics us m Paradise hnd a„ a n all h s a y ti lity she was the mother of Con-

expedient according to the “ & 0Ther They loved she only lifts her eyes earnestly to the b many associations of thc past. In unbroken in Thy Sacred Heart. atantine the Great, who was emperor of
amount of popular prejudice to be: en- tno one towaius i u • ^ be I crucifix over the altar, and answers the reig’n of Alexander I. a priory was The echo of the last voice had ceased, Uomo in the fourth century. Con-
countered. He had come to believe _ . = fearg sor- I simply- ... . . founded there. The abbey wall, and every head was bowed in silent stantine’s ftr8t act on coming to thc
firmly, with all the powers of his soul, ^ausi. in a P . J camc aliko tf| I -• Yes, Veva, we will be faithfu which ig one of the landmarks of the prayer. Anon the great organ pealed thronc was to annul the edicts of his
in the reality of the doctrine in ques- up Father in Heaven The before all things. Let us ask that allcicllt city, measures about 900 yards forth the beautiful Benediction ser- predecessors against Christians,
tion ; he held an undeniable truth, I . f f artine. was therefore to both I Srace for one another, as well as for L len_th| alld encloses an area of vice, and the blessing ot the Unspoiled Marchiug to war against Maxentius, 
that to him, in the right ol the sacred I ® <rmmino ” So far as either could I ourselves.’ 1 twentv acres, on which the entire I Host descended into the adding hearts I Constantine, whose forces were far in
priesthood, belonged the tremendous v cry u ; R . wa8 iikplv tobe “Amen," says Genevieve, quietly. prloty building’s were erected, the in- of the devoted worshippers. One after ferior in numbcr to those of his rival,
power to consecrate the creatures of P ,~r’nn_ . ,Lir Daths in life were “ Remember, Mabel!” tention in raising the wall being to another they rose up and left the reeommended himself and his army
bread and wine, making them to be I wide v—God oniv know I There is a long silent time after I Ueen the Bishop to his cathedral pro- church : no one giving a second glance wUh at |cl.vor to tbe only true God.
come the very true body and the very I , " I that ; the girls have both knelt motion-1 pertv por a iong period the ground I at the lady who still knelt in the pew, goon after bis prayer hc saw in thc
truo.blood.of his Saviour Jesus Christ. 11 ovu ° ’ I less, each buried in her thoughts, (hus barl.icaded belonged to the Ex- her face buried in her hands, and her heavens a cross of ‘light and on it thc

Acting, therefore, on such a belief, Mabel passed the whole ol tlie saa until Genevieve at last, with a deep- chequer, but it latterly passed into the heart filled with the light of heaven jngcription : “ In this sign conquer."
Mr. Vaughan had unscrupulously last day at the \ lcaragc. A very drawn sigbi raises her head and looks bands 0f United College, on the under- which flooded its depths as the rising That njgbt be bad a vision in which
taught the dogma ; and had introduced melancholy one it was, though uene- l t her watchi I standing that thc wall would be left in-1 dawn floods the broad expanse of | Christ appeared to him, telling him to
a method of celebrating the Commun-1 vieve exerted hersclt to no ciiocrtui, i i.come,” she whispers, “ it is late ; tact I earth. At length she rose and went uge a crogs similar to the one he had
ion service so similar in its ceremonies and to find occupation tor herseit ana wq mugt gg^ Mabel ■■ Ag it wag in thc beginning, it still back to the outer world. The rain was geen as an ensign in battle. Constan
to the ordinary and canon of the Mass Mabel, so as to leave little time io ^ gun]. ht has entirely disap- remains, having four gateways lead- over, and the evening sunset promised tine obeyedi and was victorious over
that uninitiated persons, entering St. giving way to ““ir griet. «. ait I ai|d twilight soft and grey ing to the grounds. Chief among a glorious morrow, while a brilliant hig enemic8 He and his mother then
Dunstan’s for the first time, would was done at last—the pretty drawing ^ n ^ vaney- Gene- these is the Pends. An entrance of arch of color athwart the heavens re- bccame Christieng.
have found their books of Common room dismantled, the sneives in m turng one lagt lingering look modern construction adjoining the minded her of the promise of God to st. Helen was a model of devotion to
Prayer almost useless. The service Vicar s study dusty a a , « thc darkened choir, ere she same admtts to the present priory, a His ancient people. the poor and afflicted, and devoted all
was in reality no other than the Com- vestibule full m boxes ana sjra c£geg the chancel door behind herself very attractive structure, modern in She turned towards the most fashion- ber time to the care of Christ’s little
munion service of the Church of Eng- remnants ot muen^ pacKin , I and Mabel . then there settles down design. In the event of the proposed able quarter of the great city, and, ones ln 32C, when Constantine gave
land, which is a selection taken from Genevieve s room-wen, it we upon her countenance an expression of scheme being carried out, it should pausing at the door of a handsome orders that a magnificent church was
the Mass. Instead, however, of per- Mabel s heart to iook: at.it, sclav™™™, rfound ace whieh does not leave place the education of Scottish Catholic residence, rang the bell. A servant tQ be erected on Mount Calvary, she
forming this service at the close ol shorn o all that coma ion h ^ ^ ^ thQ sad momcnt 0f sépara- students on a much better footing than answered the summons. went t0 the spot, hoping to find ‘.here
Morning Prayer, and then only lor the of bygone, happy hours, passca in for centur[es. “Mrs. Glennon,” she said, I am so | the crosa whose wood wa8 sanctified by
benefit of those who intmiri to partake peaceful seclusion. When the Vicar returns, nearly an Hitherto Blairs College, Aberdeen, glad you are home. We were all the Mood of the Redeemer,
of ’ the most comfortable aacramcnt, The^ Vicar has one to pay some ^ ^ ^ findg his daughter apd faag becn found inadcquate for the in- afraid you were caught in the shower, After the statue of Venus had been
Mr. \ aughan adopted the custom, in farewell vlsits, and the girls nna^ Mabe, gti„ sitting out under the creasing demand upon it, and negotia- but you don’t look wet, ma am. cast down and tho heap of earth, which
use among ultra-Rituallsts, ot diyid aelves alone at dinner, tor w can v of 8tariight in the garden. tions were in progress for building a “No, Annie, thank you, I was under the pagans had thrown on the place
ing the service in a peculiar fashion, neither has any appetite, ineynu y I i,™ new rnllece there the cost of the I shelter all the time. ! removed, the ground was dug up and
On Sundays the ll o’clock morning over it as quickly as possible, and then Wo have been = , undertaking having been estimated at She hastened to her room to dress for th th rce CVOS8es found. But the title,
service commenced with a sermon, Genevieve proposes a last visit to St. father Shall we both walk home undertaking navang pil, thp a dinner. At half past 6 she repaired ™bi‘b bad been affixed to Our Lord's
after which, omitting all lhc previous Dunstan’s, and Mabel acquiesces, sadly with Mabel ?" asks Genevieve, as both w ellmigh £20,000^^ 1 re;ldeedbrougPt tQ the dining.rooll!; ^3 was detached, and it could not be
Portion of prayers and litanies ap- enough, for she feels that it wall be the girls rise at his approac. h Pbout there is every reason for be- “Alice, my love,” saida stately, distinguishcd from the other two.
pointed to be read (, they having formed closing scene ot what has been m Notyou, vea, tal-e lievinw that the new college at Blairs white haired gentleman, coming tor- A lady of quality lay ill, and to her
a separate service earlier In the day), doubtedly the happiest portion of her decision “Mabe and J- wi U take he , n„tha^ he with= ward to meet her, .. did you get wet ?" houso tb\ croqgses „ere carried by the
Mr. Vaughan, assisted by two deacons, life. ,k,„- „,ii- I mv Jiri Vou know we I “ No, papa. I only got the first few Emprega and the Bishop. At the touch
who came purposely from Liverpool Both girls are silent, as th( > walk | some 1 est, my Dnl. , . I drops. I was in the best possible re- I of one 0f ^hem the sick person im-
every week, and all'threo being vested slowly, arm in arm, along the wooded must be off from this by 4 to morrow praise for Catholic Priests. fuge." mediately recovered. Part of the
in sacerdotal robes very similar to path leading from the \ icarage to the I morning. „ I , ” . -ni-rtnin thp I “ Where was that, dearest ?” I true cross St. Helen gave to the Bishop
those worn by Catholic priests, cole- church. Genevieve is struggling to -Yes, Xeva go to bed urges Those people who entertain the < • Wait UU Harry comes in, and then Jerusalem, and sent the remninder to 
brated tho Communion service with repress tho outward manifestation of Mabel, in a husky tone ; and then she opinion that the piiests of the Catholic ru to]1 youali about it." her son at Constantinople. The three
most of the ceremonies used in thc her grief, but.Mabel’s tears flow unre- hides her face onher friendl8 shouldei Church live only_in^the.past dealronly JuBt then the door-bell rang. nails that had affixed the title to
Canon of the Mass. strainedly. Not a word ,s spoken till as her bps refused to frame the word with traditions, knownothingoutsffie „ Here he „ now, the dcar fellow. th„ cr0S8 ahc regarded as precious

Several portions of the Mass—tho they reach tho church, the doois ot good bye. Mni,„i ” I °f. d(’''mat,c 1 fhpi- I hope he did not get wet. Excuse re]ica Qne she put in the bridle
Gloria,Sanctus,etc.,—werebcautifully which stand open, then, pausing on its I - All right then, dar t g - > schoolmen, arc P' Church I me a moment, papa." of her son's war-horse, another in the
rendered in English words, and sung threshold, the two girls utter smiultau- says Genevieve, in a broken whisper, own minds, cannot get beyond Church she went to the hall. Her husband's impcrial diadem, and thc third she
by Genevieve’s choir. At the moment eous exclamations ol delight. I hc I “ I suppose for a little “ 1 Latin, and stan in , , coat was dripping. threw into the Adriatic Sea to quell a
of consecration the hell was rung, ex- rich June setting sun s streaming be-good-bye . Darling, darling l.ttle science, “i‘i,c‘a"‘’ "Pv a vi ‘n to the I “You tnr0 “ weU as L great storm which raged there. In the
actly as for tho elevation of the Host in through the western window, bathing Mabel, God bless you . progress, ought t P > . P1b , Harry," she said affectionately. “You eyes 0f the sailors tho sea was thus
Catholic churches. By far tho greater choir and chancel in a Hood of soitest The V icar draws Mabel s cold h Catholic Summer Sch t ippM,nrpà are quite wet. We’ll wait dinner for sanctified, and they alwavs entered it
number of tho congregation (though radiance. within his arm, and says abiup , says the New York . • f you till you get on some dry clothes." Wnh praver and fastings*
some few still steadfastly set their faces “Is it not sent to remind us of just oecause he does not trust himself of Father Zahm on science and of ., H J ig it that you keptsodry?" I„ August, 328, the pious empress 
against such innovations) bowed their Heaven? whispers Genevieve, her to speak otherwise, . ]'aiel. B'10lia..\,p t , nd , I hc asked. expired, to the great sorrow of her
heads very low, and apparently adored eyes overflowing as she withdraws ‘ tome, child, come, 1 * ’ ,? ^®cn mstruct e ' , “I was under shelter," she replied. rnvai aon and of all those who had
as Catholics do, the 1’resence of their them after a long, steady gaze into the very late. Then he endeavors to talk Chancellor McCosh, n thcy had l eard „ H d„wn to your dinner like a shar ,d her bo„nty and experienced her 
God upon the altar. chancel, to fix them upon her compan- cheerfully, as Mabel pours out her them. Dr. Zahm s scientific discourses . b^ „ ?dndne°s and charitv

Now tho Vicar had determined upon ion. “ There will be no parting there, heart, with all its burden ot sonow, were as free in their ra iona i y a . 11 When they were fairly seated at Like St. Helen, w‘e should consider
submitting his vaunted “Catholicism" Mabel, no sad days such as this has to him, for the last time. Dooimn s worcT,r'?not™p J" dpth®'rt the table, Alice's father asked : the cross of Christ as our most precious
to thc final tost. In this final test was boon. Oh ! darling, it will be all sun- “ M on t you write, Mr. U augha , ratiocination. These priests “ What is the shelter you have to treasure Wecannot,itistrue,en-
contained his last overture of peace light and radiance." « won’t you write? Mabel asks him seem to be afraid of any truth that teU usabont, my lover rich theChristian Church as she did,
with the Establishment. He would “Won't you come up to the altar, earnestly, when, having reached The may be discovered, nor of any of the Alice narrat^d her afternoon’s ex- but we can bear with patience the
make it his bounden duty to under- Vova?" says Mabel. “Why are we Hermitage garden, ho stands to .) revelations of nature o . perience, adding, crosses of life, regarding them as tiny
stand, and that without further dally- standing here?' good-bye. ---------•“ “I have so often heard!of the Cath- fva<rments of that cross which our
ing, what were the doctrines he might Genevieve shudders slightly. " 1 es, y es, Mabel ; and 1 xt ou d g • > i>m so nervous” — before taking Hood’» 0lic belief in the Real Presence, but I divîne Lord bore even to Calvary, and
or might not teach iront an English “Goyou, Mabel-1 will come pres- one parting advice to you, child-be Sarsaparifia. "ton so 'vell"-afte^takmg underatalld lt now because I have felt which instead of lurning from it in
-Church pulpit. The Bishop was” ac- entiy." Seeing Mabel's ^as,on shed patient be' faithful ro your cmireien e, Hoods, «.ral-^auro h, get Ho«ilfc And I feel so safe and happy since ^gt’t, He embraced withcourage and
COl'dingly invited to be present during look she adds instantly, Hold one anti pray [or 1 f *‘Ld butga faluble Mining exports note that cholera never I have pronounced the words that con- with love. The cross is the key of

extra grand High celebration at St. ot the children to come and blow the Remember, I am after all bu attacks the bowels of the earth, but human- secrated my dear family to tho Sacred heaven, and by it onlv can wo enter
Dunstan’s, and his indignation was on organ. I want to touch it just once man ; perhaps Mr. Fortescue maybe ity in general find it necessary to use Dr. lieart,- therein. 'A San Jose.
this occasion ns undisguised as it was more. I will rejoin you, dear. better able to direct y on than I am Fowler » Extract of^ Mild stS|aJ)b”yJ°r Her father looked at her, wondering,
real Mabel is satisfied, and going up to tho at least, just at present. Mabel. I am towd «^omplamt», dysentery, diarrho., etc. Harry was looking very grave.

Having previously ordered candle- altar railings, she kneels down in the scarcely fit to guide myself pia> oi 77,* should bear in mind that Dr. “ What do you intend to do, dear ?”
sticks crucifix, flowers, and all such- midst of the golden radiance; while . me. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil has nothing in com- asked Colonel Templeton.

*» sx ïtïmls iix, ;:,"S..ïn8*"”r I jsstSTixAVC
mnuiuvil the pulpit, anil, befere touch- No™ Goneviovo's one passion is Mr. VauRhan's moaning. It has been t'j'’ J AA',.'!''h,T'='"-f ttc': 'piiop 'sio,

on i|Ui subject of confirmation music—organ music she especially ex- hidden Iront her until nets,, and the muacies and ,ore, or harts, besides being an
f about which he subsequently preached) cels in. Tho instrument belonging to first glimpse of it makes her stand excellent specific for_ rheumatism, coughs
L -nimadvevtod in very strong terms St. Dunstan's is a very beautiful one, aghast. and bronchial complaints,ttoot" the service ho had wftnessed and many hours of keenest enjoyment » You mean " she says “ you mean ]
(Ac sermon on account of the confirm- it has afforded to Genevieve. She that you may bewrong after all --you j why have these disagnremont a on your
ntinn having been put of to the end of feels, in leaving it, that she is bidding mean, do you, that—what—the Bishop , person when a sure remover of all warts, tt celebration) ^moreover ex- j farewell to an oid friend, and as for said-about-going overto o»- corn, etc, can be found m Holloway, Corn
pressed his hearty regret at finding , tho last time she uncovers the Ivory may come true, oh ! Mr. \ aughan. Cure l

“ Mabel, for God’s sake, jump at no
LINKED LIVES.

con-lly Lady Gerl rude Ooufflu*.

CHAPTER VIII.
l-’OUND WANTINO.

“ I know not what 1 wan play hip,
Or what 1 was dream liar thvii.

But I «truck «nie chord of music.
Like tlui sound of u grviit. Amen.

It tl foiled the crimson twilivht 
Like the close of an amrel's m 

And it. lay on my fevered spirit,
With a touch of infinite calm.

It linked all ncrplexVd meanings 
Into one ot l’urftct Pence.

And trembled away into silence,
As IfJt were loath ti cease.

- I.eneiid» and Ijjjricii.

The Bishop came to give confirma
tion—not, as had been expected, on

that
like.

“Y’ou'ro very kind, papa, 
were coming with us.

1 wish 
Neveryou

mind, you’re consecrated to the Sacred 
Heart, so you’ll join us some day.

Before the end of June, Alice and 
her children were baptized, and on the 
following day site and her husband 
made their first Communion.

“Onr European tour this year will 
be ip-’SIome,” said Mrs. Glennon, and 
accordingly to Rome it was.

While there the Colonel, too, joined 
the ranks of the Church : and when the 
pastor of the little chapel Alice had 
first entered as a stranger, received 
from an unknown donor a beautiful 
marble altar simply inscribed, “ From 
a Consecrated Family of the Sacred 
Heart,” he wondered at the richness of 
the gift, but the three in the secret 
thought it a small return for the gifts 

i of heaven that had been so abundantly
J. M. 'bestowed.

ST. HELEN AUG. 18.

serin

an

A Comfort Sometimes.
When health is far gone in Consumption, 

then sometime only ease and comfort can o 
it ty ««9 m.niin • secured from the use of Scott’s Emulsion-“Do, papa? There is only one What is much better is to take this medicine

thing to do of course, and that is to be- in time to save your health.
Rheumatism In th© Knee*.come a Catholic.”

“People will talk, Alice; but you Sirs,—About two years ago 1 took rheuma-
Viava al wax** been the nneen in this 1 tism in the knees, which became so Daa uw*
house, and I suppose you must not lose j tolp^Alîme^Kffieîaittntil I wm induced 
vour throne now, eh Harry ?” but to try B. B. B. By the time I had taken tne 
Harry had risen, and silently left the =d^e
r°Om. I -nd stiffness

Amos Becksted, Morriaburg, Ont.| Returning in a few minutes, he,

AUGUST 26, 1893.
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..
displuy made by Ontario. 1 ho woik , , 9 lt body, come to the Fair ----------
___ , from that Institution U eupeilor | Ç L , vetun'|9 they arc getting iii«ok«y in Catholic Columbian.
to any other work in the exhibit of Its ' as contrasted with the Chief among the features of the
Province. All the Public schools in 81■.OW > , claga of a religious World's Pair that render It especially
the city of Hamilton have not sent up with a paltry salary of 8250 congenial to the Catholic visitor and
as much material of this one institiv ' i cevtain that99 percent serve for the non Catholic as object
tion displays ! As to quality, enough À. work trom these secular Catholic lessons in faith must be counted the 
is said when 1 lind at its head the 8 would be ordered home. And presence of members oi the diffeient
name of a lirother of the Christian , , . Catholic pride makes me religious communities. I hey are seen
Schools, Hev. lirother Odo Baldwin. , ' There are schools of this jn 0Verv department oi the vast m-
With Catholics throughout the country, BPeakV 0, Montreal that 1 closure," white - habited Dominicans,

of the Christian Brother is n ^ with admiration rope girled Vrauciscans in brown
synonymous with all that Is excellent _,, d on asthe acme of perfection. Gray Nuns, Sisters of St. Joseph, of 
in education. Now, let us turn to the . '. 0f ti,e work they have sent. Mercy, of Charity ; all types of the
Province of Quebec. The city o l thought to myself, as 1 looked highest womanhood, all representatives
Montreal has a population which con- , ” Canada does the lino 0f leaching orders and all Uniting the
tains about three Catholics to one >. beautiful property, give heloved seclusion of their convent
Protestant. The Protestants are much building, the ^ ^ lwithh,. The homes t0 Usten for a brief space to the 
the wealthier class. Their school tax n notal>lo. feature of the Canadian beating of this great heart ni civilisa 
is equivalent, in the aggregate to the j Fxhlbit is the magnili tio„ ima to learn, tor the benelit ot
amount coming from the Homan tatlv ‘ . vork done by the pupils of those intrusted to their care, the les- 
olic population. This, at once, gives lîrotlu;rs." In their Com- sons taught by this triumph ot human
them an advantage. The Homa . , Academv of Quebec and their endeavor and achievement.
Catholics have to care lor three times .6chool at Mt. St. Louis and Their object is fully realized by the
the number of children, yet, have but 1 q the writing is raised to the gV(,,lt mnvds that gather at l.aki
the same amount of money to do it Michigan through curiosity or for
with. Montreal is, in population, dt„i rational f.xiiiiut yi amusement. The earnest, purposeful

A TYPICAL catholic city. ^ ,s it even tx,Valle.,. faces under veil or cornette are those
Now, from the Worlds Columbian or twelve years ago a number of Btudents and many marks ot unob-

TIIE “ SCHOOL LAW." statistics let us compare. Vnderthe nunils formed themselves I trusivo but respectlul considciaitoi un0n those with
(Edition of 1891), I read as follows: control of Ihe ltoman Catholic Çom-1 . ' ])Clim,Fu's club. These gentle-1 rtre shown their owners. T he vnitie ol g * . " ' mitlu., is uvidenvvd 'v ! ,•
u ]f in any municipality, the régula- missioners of Montreal there arc tin ."I have displavs in Quebec's Ldu- L week's study at the l'air to a teacher 1 editorial utterances i. ilivl
lions and arrangements unde by the ttve schools. These schools are sup- menA Chicago pro- caml()t be over-estimated. A month » 11. principal dailv , 1
school commissioners for the manage- ported by the school tax.gathered than I. W. Pearson, 43 clo,„ attendance would not be waste 1, Butte-V. 1
ment of any school are not agreeable the Roman Catholics. t McVicker's Theatre, saw the work, I but much may be done ill a wees, vii » ' |h„UHhtlnl, uiiassuming and
to (ini/ member whatever of the pio- this there are in the city of Montrca , i„ouiring as to the amount the well trained faculties. Alter the ‘ ... d,.,,,,*.,.^!,. such is Mon
nrietors, occupants, tenants, or rate- independent Roman Catholic *nB"; V,ut A (i. Matton, had received, superior, the member ol a community lh(, papal legate, who Ljj

avprs nrofessing a religious faith tions as follows : One university, tine I ’ , reouested lo Vie put lu I likely to derive the most practical good • - • ’ . is at the head
differentPfrom that of the. majority of seminaries, one normal school, three —The train- ^her visit would he the directress V ~ Potion m -t «he h
d‘" of such municipality, colleges seven academic* two model conmumcau ( nrlist, and ot- 6tudie6 alul this not by con I, tng ol î^iSelH to lm eo.igratulnte.1 upon

tenants schools, one school ot art and ma.>» «»a « * worhs arc dis• hcrw,rto the study of spec.he exh.b.ts ,,„t now that he Inis
factures, nine grammar schools, h e many « ^ exhibit, is what the Luvh as the educational work, but by h_le ^atc. iilt,^ ^ busy city of
asylum schools, one reioim sc,: t;0n 1 Christian Brothers give their pupils I the general culture she would iece inoul,tains and learned that here
industrial orphanage, o I y Canada The same care is notice- I from a comparative study ot t \ « | • largest Catholic parishes
for the deaf and dumb, and twokindei-1 in vanaaa class work—French, I ncteristics of dill'erent national ex is one <»t tn ► . ,, vom

FTEeP-'fil
and 53,111111 are Protestants. lire 1 play is .. , )0yg in the vantages she, will lind at her command <>! til HI'1.' 1 I .,,-it fl to® X Â '^A
Roman Catholics have ^  ̂ The ^^^iticent art gaUerle. and «,^1 Z he^h„Vm'mbuï
establish,,,ontsof learning from kind a of Kotre Dame have Ceramlc displays, the rendition of he of U”^“''loAtl||lt w||| g„mt his gam, -$• CURBS

Of their own. of the entire Province. The dl8P'al' creditable and comprehensive display iirst point, involving as it does a de 'r ^bor ' Wo believe the legate's
Thus the tax-money for public in- ma(le by all the Protestant schoo I [heil. entire.college curriculum, by I (,ate problem in the ethics o " ,j, vjsit will prove beneticial to the

struction, taken trom the Roman Oath- thr0UghoUt the Province ot Quebec is vplum(,s ot class work. Their ,ifo and depending somewhat on the ^.^t ^ eitv_ all(1 that means
otic tax-pavers, is administered by the SQ meagVe as to be unworthy ot notice. I clasgical papevs are very good, as also I pCeuiiarities ol the mdn ulua tbat u will be of great benelit to the
various Roman Catholic Boards of QUebec received 1, lOO square teet ot I ^ tho papers on philosophy and I ilv and the construction and i I - I for ,he. stronger and grander the
School Commissioners for the educa- 1|oor Bpace. Her 1 rotestant schools The work from the institute I tation „f its rule, is beyond new p 1 vl)U’eh(,s 0f a community the more
tion of Roman Catholic children. Thus j not cover more than 125 squaie • ti"." blind, in charge of the Grey I province but there can scarcely ... ,,1'nsiieious anil powerful the commun
the tax monev for public instruction, feet, Yet were the proportions as ,t ia “erv interesting. I portion- pinions as to the good to be done by W 1
taken from Protestant tax-payers, is should be, their display would require I iU1 original lace design, I th(, appearance ot religious m such a .
Administered by the various Protestant aboUt 575 square feet, llut her Lath-1 woi.k(i|l out 1|V a blind girl of thirteen 1 assnmblagc as the lair has called THE LAITY IN CHURCH WORK. K
boards of school commissioners for the 0ijc schools are there. Volumes and <.'istevs of the Holy Cross have setu getber. , , -------- . ”education of Protestant children. The volumes „f glorious work are heaped lhe^bte ' nplcte llerbarim in the Til0 effect of what was accomplish Katlll.r Hvrmm, ».
Provînce of Quebec is Catholic. The on the counters. The walls are in the way of disarming prejudice nd ................ ........... «»»,.»,.
Province of Ontario is Protestant. htmg with the deft products ot pon eut ' 1STBRS ()F ST. anne enlightening the people as to the t uc ^ . x<>w
These Provinces have their exhibits and pencil, of stub and brush, of he some worU that is wonderful, natuv(. of our ststerhoo,a by.the'' Rev. 1; M-‘îi tho st.rnio,. :.t tl,.-
side bv side in the gallery ot the cvochet hook and tatting needle. I hls,ance a volume of knitting so I w,ork during the war is still t - 5 oik H\, ■ s. limil Plattsburg,
Liberaï Art Building. 1 would that ,t The floral glories o£ Canada s glens pasaers-by thought it in its own degree the co-»por7i
were in mv power to take every mail, antl heights wore gathered in gteat ' while to steal from it. lnight perform a similar mission. U N, y . las Sun L . „ ,. 'sull
woman and child in this glorious Re- Herbaria by the Catholic children and now t0 be kept under lock and ts n„t necessary to lace death il«'" 1 1 ' t"'ii in< ■‘U"h ' h| vl ,ls
nubile through these two exhibits, so ar0 at tbe World's l air bespeaking ■ -rhe work 0f their pupils in a hundred battlefields, not to .i-ict. atli.
that the full force of the detailed com h hcauties oi the land that bred lorg nlld crayon is certainly p,,u tbo doors ol our hospitals a linlliiws: ,. mi„islr\
nleteness of Quebec's superiority could ^cm. Her-rivers and islands her ”kt0"Sth" ordinary. And so 1 0‘pban asylums after the hnrve t 1 The very ex,in « / ,s"-
be brought home to their inner hearts cities and towns, have been moulded a „ on with words of praise for anlolh(ir bloody war has been .. . d be *i. it, 1

v the silent eloquence of every letter, . ,Aster by Catholic hands, and be- ^ . f suh„0ls in charge in or(,„r t0 make, an Impress,on reac1,„g »"W b . lu l| ul ;
aid figure! and stitch, and stroke, in ‘ak the scenic beauties and water « ef1 Ltchera. , American people. They "re airt ady anxthary ag u •< h- And
her vaSst display. Take from the ex- J i,h 0f Catholic Canada to the eyes oV all that I have co„vinced in their heart of ha itsithat I works mot, than ™
hibRs Of the Province of Ontario the of the nations that have met on a In 5 c man will believe if deeds of heroic and unse hsh d vm preset, ^-ITurt i>v person,-.1
work from the Catholic school, and the common ground at the W orld s 1'an ■ saul- ' treated with so much tion ar0 to he perlonned v olu tou thc r md vnlual v loi t, X I
V01 tn, what remains will not re oh ' It is another triumph for Catho- tiuu 11 .. lsh their lib- fol. them will be lound in the. 1 auks ol contaCt, hv m^antzt a i
Srdyto the honor of any country's ™c^n. I would like to go into a government ^‘catholic priesthoml and tiu, rohg that nuUeviid diaXX
educational facilities. Figures will a detailed account of this cMibt. lt - them pay to support i0U8 communities. It is. 110 ’ "nH-li U o • d .pleas

iSSSSscssisrs
dergarten, High schools, collegiate in- remarkable ones. In the first piaec, ^ in this country as it is tn Can conversion are to iollow r^MaLv efforts have hem, made to

rsïsnTsr»
CSSSfiSwjsgyi; About .tew™''-oiisi-u.

find twenty and one-half pages eiotcd ^ is superior to that from Provlnce 0f Quebec- as we curious nation^look- miehtv efforts put forth, the vast forces
to a detailed specification of the dis lthe establi6hments in charge of seen- the Protestant Province of Onta„„ tinning gaze of a 5^11^ ami " ^,^..1 it. kindred works by

sassse-’ÿS ssdS&W*»*8»4-...................

stirrr,» irjiîÆ sar."sass.x&S'gsgtxzzz ^sssrssr^
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in the same cata °,?uy difference, less ! ers that the Brothers, n»reL‘°rs ro all pulmo^ ^ ^ Dy,|Wlwl 1 It,dv or U* England in the Middle ^mcdy.

ilifllfia:iipiillSil|S!l=§Slii,:EE..... -r„-
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itself to an African Kattei, o great mass of it never been A.k for ».
Australian Bushman. The De La n

the people. It is impossible to picture 
n street of Italy at that time without 
the presence of friars and nuns, tench 
ing, preaching, or passing to and Iro 
on various errands of charity, at all

at the WORLD'S FAIR.
1Trlumphiuit.—Education 

Canada to the Front.
Catholic

times, ami under nil umumstanvvs, 
visible reminders of higher life vis
ible rebukes of evil.

Some such a condition is approx i 
mated in scenes witnessed at the 
Worlds Fair. The many-colored 
stream of humanity drifting through 
the. wonderful maze of buildings.

of wonder 
and pain.

sent ;!I, Catholic Mirror.
Chicago, Aug. 9, 1893. 
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OLD OU NEW. Anselm, a Lanfranc.but an entirely new 
creation—differing from the Church 
ol St. Augustine in everything which 
is essential to the Church of Christ.

“ English
Protestants must wake up to the 
necessity of finally abandoning the 
hope of effecting unity on Papal 
principles ; yet the same gentle
man said that ho “ entertains 
the hope that the Divine Spirit may 
convince them all of the beauty of 
courtesy and mutual concession—and 
indeed of the absolute necessity of 
these conditions."

In this spirit ho makes the sugges
tion whether “ hypothetically or some
how, all ministers in charge of con
gregations ought not to place them
selves on a brotherly footing of equality 
in that matter." (lie here speaks of 
Episcopal ordination.)

On that matter the Church of Eng
land has already pronounced very ex
plicitly that it will not fraternize with 
any denomination whose clergy shall 
not have such ordination. However, 
we presume that the Church would not 
find it very difficult to recede from its 
present position in this regard. The 
articles of belief have already under
gone several important changes ; and 
what is to prevent them from being 
changed again ?

Vet we are not of opinion that any 
serious result will come out of the 
Lucerne Conference.

have favored Mr. Noyes’ missiticular 'isms taught In the schools. 
Liberty requires that children should 
not he taught 'isms to which their 
parents are opposed. But at the same 
time liberty does not require that chil
dren should ho allowed to grow up 
entirely illiterate. Liberty further 
requires that where the parents of the 
children of any one school desire that 
a particular ’ism should he taught, 
taught It ought to be. And it further 
requires that in arranging the schools 
reasonable facilities ought, if possible, 
to he given for the combination of such 
children in Separate schools. It would 
he the antipodes of liberty that such 
combination should be prevented in 
cases in which it did not materially in
terfere with the efficiency of other 
schools. ”

In the case of Ontario, Mr. Ewart 
draws from his contention the follow
ing practical conclusions, the suit- 
stance of which cannot be reasonably 
impeached :

reunion declared that on are to
be found guilty or not guilty. It would 
be interesting to know what kind of 
Christians the heathen

disinclined to take the tro 
sidering the necessities of 

It could scarcely ho e 
the case should ho otherwi 
limitent whoso interests 
different from those of I 
hardly ho expected to h 
interests much at heart, 
they must necessarily con 
less with those of Englan 
to time, just as those of o 
country will frequently ri 
other sectional interests, 
land was inevitably the si 

Home Rule is the only i 
cm be applied to such a st 
and we maintain that En 
the cause of the evils wo c 
all equity bound to apply 
in spite of the protestation 
from interested Lords ii 
Chamber.

We have said that tin 
dt not ask the British 
giant redress by révolu 
ures, but an Irish I’ai 
easily find means to dc 
duty of every Governmcn 
though often neglected 
influence, to govern for 
csts of the whole people.

Without dispossessing 
proprietors of Ireland, tl 
the whole population wil 
by the recognizing of a 
the people to the soil t 
and to improvements ( 
making. Facilities mus 
to small farmers to beci 
ers, and other measures 
to secure the welfare 
residents in preference 
absentee landlords. T 
has been created by b 
will thus be corrected b 
rapidly enough to give 

It will not be denied tl 
ures will diminish the 
claims of the present 
holders ; but it is necto 
should be done for the 
whole people. Beside 
in reality, nothing diff 
principle in vogue und 
ernments in the work 
taxation of the most 
valuable properties ft 
welfare. The largest 
burden of good govern 
falls upon those who t 
afford it, and who (I 
benefit from a proper 
of the laws, because the 
the Government for pro 
law are the greater it 
the amount of wealth 
be protected. In the 
this principle is all tf 
able, on account of the 
the claim on which si 
aristocracy hold their 1

The Church Chronicle of Hamilton 
renews the oft-exploded theory that 
the Church ol England ofto day is one 
with the Church of England of pre- 
Reformatlon days. It asserts that 

“ The Church of England was always 
known ns the Catholic Church—that is, 
it was a portion of the entire Catholic 
Church of Christendom ; but there was 
never a Roman Catholic Church in 
England until the reign of Elizabeth, 
when the l’ope of Rome commanded 
his sympathizers to separate and form 
a schism. The Rope never exercised 
supremacy iu England before the 
Reformation. He only exercised spir
itual jurisdiction, with the consent of 
the crown. No new Church was 
founded in England at the Reforma
tion. There was, therefore, no trans
fer of Church property from the Roman 
Church of England at that period : 
because there has never been a Roman 
Church of England. "

Every reader of history, even to the 
most cursory degree, knows the ab
surdity of these claims, which we have 
from time to time refuted at some 
length, making it unnecessary to 
enter upon a full exposition of the 
state of the case at present.

It is a matter well known to all 
readers that towards the close of the 
second century the British Church was

converts are 
who are taught the diversities of dot- 

missionaries bring 
to them, calling them Christian truth”

We are told it was not made by Henry 
VIII. Our contemporary desires to 
throw off the paternity of the Blue 
Beard King. But Henry VIII. was

trine which their
1

the prime cause of the new creation, 
which was afterwards remodelled by 
Edward VI. and Elizabeth. The Royal 
Supremacy, the chief feature of the 
Church of England, was entirely Henry 
VIII. 's idea. It was a feature which

A CASA1 IX AO I XT.f line each
r One of the most virulent among the 

opponents of Home Rule for Ireland 
is the Duke of Devonshire, and he 
bibits the keenest possible interest in 
Irish affairs, always to discover

ft ex-omlnlon.
CorreHinmdcm c Intended for publication, ne 

Well as tnnt having reference to business, should 
be directed to the proprietor, and muet reach 
London not later than Tuesday morning. 

Arrears must, he paid In full before the paper
he stopped

alone sufficed to make the new Church 
a new thing, for it was alien to the 
very nature of the Church of Christ 
and a complete change of its funda
mental character.

As regards the taking of Church 
property by the new Church of Eng
land it was simply a wholesale 
robbery effected by the might of the 
secular arm.

some
pretext for the denial of Ireland’s just 
demands, Reynold's London AVic*. 
paper in a recent issue gives 
interesting facts which throw light 
upon the substantial reasons which the 
Duke has for his determined opposition 
to the cause of Ireland, and it is clear 
from them that he is not animated In- 
pure patriotism, nor even by political 
considerations.

London, Eaturday, August, 2G, 1893.

MB../. 8. A WART, <i C., ox THE 
SCHOOL QUESTION.

some

J. S. Ewart, Q. C., who was counsel 
for His Grace Archbishop Tache, in 
the Manitoba school case, lias a mas
terly article in the Canadian Magazine 
for July on the question in debate.

He commences by pointing out 
many opinions which have been held 
by eminent men in all ages, but which 
were afterwards proven to be wrong, 
some of which wore thought to be cer
tain, being accepted on account of the 
authority of those who propounded 
them, and most of which w ould be now 
at least tolerated by the publie on the 
principle that “no one nowadays 
thinks of interfering with opinions.”

Hereupon he shows that it is a mis
take to suppose that this principle is 
universally acted upon, and that the 
spread of education itself has not made 

tolerant of the opinions which 
run counter to their own. An utter
ance of a well-known Presbyterian 
divine is adduced as an example to the 
effect that,

“ It should bo made an unpleasant 
tiling for a man to call himself an in
fidel."

“ In that case, what does the prin
ciple of liberty require ? Merely this, 
that opportunity should be given for 
flic combination of Roman Catholics in From certain Irish 

estates which were in former days 
confiscated from Catholic Irishmen 
ho derives £30,000 yearly in rents. 
Of this territory 12,000 
confiscated from the Earl of Desmond 
because the latter espoused the 
of the Irish people. This, and thou
sands of acres of bog and mountain, 
were given to Sir Walter Raleigh in 
the reign of Queen Elizabeth: and, 
when in prison, Sir Walter sold the 
whole property to one Richard Boyle 
for £'5,000.

Boyle was an ex clerk to an English 
Judge, and a notorious swindler, 
having been convicted of forgery and 
horse stealing, and he succeeded in 
evading payment of any more than 
£500: however, he was afterwards 
made Earl of Cork by James I. and 
received a patent of right over all the 
land thus acquired.

Il A-UXIOX COX A A HAXCAS.certain of the schools, if that can be 
done without disturbing unduly the 
efficiency of the other schools. They 
desire that an’ ism should be taught to 
their children. By all means let it be 
so if it costs nothing or very little to 
other people. Liberty to them and 
all others should be accorded, even at 
some expense to the community, for 
one of the objects of our institutions is 
to afford as much individual liberty as 
possible.

Last summer a number of gentlemen 
lay and clerical, but chiefly clerical, 
held a convention at Grindelwald, 
Switzerland, under the name of a 
“ Re-union Conference ” for the pur
pose of taking steps for the re union 
of Christendom.

acres were

cause

established in England by missionar
ies from Pope Eleutherius, and that 

The opportunities they ! the claim of ecclesiastical jurisdiction 
desire may, without loss to the com
munity, be given to them in two sets 1 
of cases : 1, where the population is 
dense, and yet mixed. In these cases 
there will be room for two sets of

The meeting, of course, had no
result from a religious point of view, 
for, in the first place, the sharers in it 
had no representative character, not 
being delegated by their respective 
sects.

HERESY IX MISSIOXARIES.

A new heresy case, or rather the 
revival of a case of some years' stand
ing, is troubling the Board of Foreign 
Missions of Massachusetts.

A clerical student named Mr. Noyes 
was desirous of being sent to Japan as 
a missionary, but doubts wore cast 
upon his orthodoxy, and when ques
tioned by the Board it was discovered 
that lie does not believe that the heathen 
who have not heard the gospel will be 
damned.

The Board informed Mr. Noyes that 
they believe that unless the heathen 
hear of the Saviour and accept the 
gospel they must perish eternally ; 
and that it is for this reason they equip 
and send out missionaries at great cost 
of time and labor to convert them.
They asked Mr. Noyes what benefit his 
preaching would be if his view's 
are correct, as the heathen will 
be, or may be, saved without his preach
ing. They inform him also that it is 
with great difficulty that they raise 
money enough to support their missions, 
and the money is given on account of 
the general belief of contributors that 
the heathen must know Christianity 
in order that they may bo saved. If, 
therefore, they once proclaim that this 
knowledge is not necessary their task 
of collecting money for missions will 
be rendered much more difficult.
They add that there is no good reason 
for sending the Bible to people whom 
God will save even though they do not 
read and learn His word. They, 
therefore, rejected Mr. Noyes’ appli
cation.

It appears not to strike the gentle
men who constitute the Mission Board, 
that it is worth while to preach the 
truth to the heathen, for truth's sake, 
and because Christianity affords 
means of grace which will increase 
the opportunities leading to salvation, 
even though it were strictly true that 
salvation were absolutely possible for 
them.

The Board accepts without question 
the Calvinistic doctrine that the 
heathen who know nothing of God’s 
attributes of mercy will be condemned 
to all the horrors of everlasting fire. A rigorous investigation into the 
They are, according to this doctrine, c*a‘ms °f many of the nobility would 
responsible for an ignorance which undoubtedly show that their titles are 
they could by no means avoid. founded upon injustices equally glar-

On the other hand, a Boston Church *n= with that of the Duke of Devon- 
furnished Mr, Noyes with the noces- 6*1're> though as some palliation it 
sary equipment, and sent him out maJ’ b® sa*J that the present genera
tor a year on the mission he desired to tion is not responsible for them, and 
undertake, and a movement was that it would be too revolutionary a 
begun to change the complexion of the remedy to confiscate now all the estates 
Board so that Mr. Noyes’ services which arise out of unjust confiscations 
might be accepted. or other misdeeds which were per-

As usual, there are on the Board two petrated centuries ago, or even some 
parties, one of which is in favor of f®w generations since.
Mr. Noyes’ views, so that the change of To this we answer that the Irish 
a few votes would be enough to sus- Nationalists have not, and never had, 
tain him. But so far the “ orthodox ” any thought of remedying the griev- 
view has prevailed, and a few days ances of Ireland by such a measure, 
ago, the question being again before Yet it is a fact that the people of 
them, Mr. Noyes’ offer was again re- Ireland, the poorest of all civilized 
jected. It is believed, however, that countries in the world, have been 
the Boston Church which sent him on impoverished by just these causes, to 
his mission will continue to uphold a great extent. What poverty is not 
him until his supporters may be able to be attributed directly to thepe
to control the Mission Board. For the sources arises out of causes which are
present, however, the Calvinistic view of more recent date, absentee land- 
is predominant, and an effort is being lordism, exorbitant rents, increased 
made to bring the managing elders of rent charges on account of improve-
the Boston Church to trial on a charge ments made by the tenantry them-
of favoring heresy, and probably even selves, neglect of legislation for the 
of being actually heretical in belief. | benefit of Ireland by the Westminster

The whole question is being keenly Parliament, which either was too 
discussed, and it will depend upon the ] much occupied with legislating for 
majority vote of a confessedly fallible Imperial and English interests to pay 
tribunal, whether or not those who attention to the needs Ireland or was

was frequently made by their succes
sors as being derived in this way from 
the Pope. All this we are told by Bede. 

Afterwards the British Church was The opinions expressed were 
simply individual opinions ; and it is 
not difficult to find individuals of

schools.
population is sparse, but entirely 

Against the pro
priety of granting facilities for Sep
arate schools in these cases, there can 
be nothing said without intolerance 
and the breach of the most cherished 
principles of liberty. "

2, in districts where the in communion with the universal 
Church, which, it is universally 
acknowledged, submitted to and recog
nized the authority of the See of Rome. 
This recognition was made at the 
Councils of Arles, Sardica and Rimini, 

usual British Bishops being among 
! those present.

It is also well known that St. Augus- 
conviction that Catholic teaching is | tine established the Church among the 
based upon the divine command of, Saxon

Roman Catholic.men
almost any imaginable shade of doc
trine. Thus there is nothing surpris
ing in the fact that having agreed 
to meet for the purpose of furthering 
a union, all the talk should have been 
in the direction of union. There 
were Anglicans, and even some 
American Episcopalians, present, 
who assured the convention that they 
were willing to throw Episcopalianism 
overboard if thereby a union could be 
effected. They declared that an 
Episcopate is not essential to religion, 
though they were perfectly aware that 
their Church maintains its necessitv 
and will not allow any one to exercise 
ministerial functions without having 
Episcopal ordination.

On the other hand, several of those 
who belong to non Episcopal bodies de
clared that they had no objection to 
appoint Bishops if by so doing they 
would facilitate the desired union. 
There was no disposition to recognize 
that Anglican or American Bishops 
have any real character which makes 
them higher than other ministers, so 
they could see no incongruity in the 
creation of an Episcopal order. 
Bishops may thus be made simply by 
calling their ministers by this name 
yet they would not so demean them
selves or their denomination as to ac
knowledge any superiority of order in 
the Anglican Episcopate. Hence the 
proposal that they should nominate 
certain prominent clergymen of their 
respective denominations who would 
be made Bishops by the laying on of 
hands of the Anglican Bishops, and 
should in turn lay hands on their own 
ministers, to make them real priests 
according to the Anglican conception, 
was received with great disfavor. 
Thisw-ould be an acknowledgment that 
they have never had a validly consti
tuted ministry among them, and such 
an acknowledgment they would never 
make. Bishops by appointment, how
ever, they were quite willing to make, 
as this would not imply so humiliating 
a confession.

On the matter of doctrine there was 
more prospect of a compromise, as it 
was generally agreed that there could 
be no practical basis except that every 
one should be allowed to believe as 
much or as little as he pleased.

This year a similar conference has 
just taken place at Lucerne. We are 
not yet aware what conclusion 
has been arrived at, but we pre
sume that, at least, the self- 
constituted delegates will have a 
happy time in congratulating each 
other, and in scaling the Swiss moun
tains.

It is a noticeable fact that in all 
such gatherings for the re union of 
Christendom, any idea of having the 
Catholic Church taken into the general 
plan of re union is scouted as im
practicable. It will be a strange 
ro-union of Christendom without the

as
Mr. Ewart speaks, of course, as a 

Protestant, who lias not himself the One of Boyle's children afterwards 
married into an English noble family, 
from which the Duke of Devonshire 
derives the property by descent ; and 
the present Duke is landlord over all 
the estates which were thus confiscated.

Many English lords and nobles who 
are extensive Irish landlords hold 
their property by similar tenure, and 
they not unnaturally imagine that 
when an Irish parliament will sit in 
Dublin their titles to their immense 
holdings will be enquired into ; and, 
not unnaturally, they fear, not indeed 
total confiscation, but such legislation 
as will transfer to the Irish people 
some right to the soil which in past 
ages belonged to their ancestors. 
Facts like these should be sufficient to 
show that the great English lords, who 
are at the same time Irish landlords, 
are not so much in dread that the 
Empire will be dismembered by the 
passage of a Home Rule Bill as that 
they will themselves lose some of their 
incomes by the measure. They are 
fighting for the retention of their un
justly acquired sources of revenue ; 
and they are supported by English 
landlords through fear that a 
precedent may be made the result of 
which will bo the cutting down of 
their own incomes ; for many of their 
titles would as little stand the test of 
investigation as that of the Earl of 
Devonshire.

Pure patriotism has little to do with 
the opposition which the Lords are 
showing to Irish Home Rule. The 
true motive of it is selfishness, with 
probably a touch of fellow feeling for 
those of their own rank whose incomes 
they do not wish to see cut down.

From this and other circumstances 
he infers that “Cocksure and its brood 
• with fierce emphasis ' are still dra
gooning the world. "

He desires that this spirit will “ burn 
itself out but he has little hope that 
it will do so before several centuries 
more shall have passed. Asperities 
have indeed been rubbed down, and 
men are not burning or jailing one 
another just now as they did in 
rougher times, yet the “old intolerant 
spirit is still alive manifesting itself 
and dominating as far as it can, in 
strict conformity with the softened 
manners of the times.”

We cannot, indeed, agree with Mr.
Ewart in the inference which might 
ho drawn from his expression that 
“ human thought is. even at the best 
of it, upon social and religious ques 
tions, far from being infallible." 
must remember that on many religious 
questions human thought has been 
directed and enlightened by revela
tion, and to the extent in which it has 
been so enlightened thecondusions'are 
infallible. Nevertheless wo appreci
ate and admire the tolerant spirit with 
which Mr. Ewart writes, and we must 
he tolerant of the opinions of others 
who disagree with us, even if we be 
absolutely certain of tho truth. We 
may use persuasion and argument to 
convince them, but we are not author
ized even to propagate tho gospel of 
Christianity by tho force of fire and 
sword. For still greater reason should 
wo not force our crude opinions upon 
our fellow-men.

Mr. Ewart enumerates a number of 
men’s pet theories such as Imperial 
Federation, Militarism, Sabbatarian
ism, tho abolition of alcholism, all of 
which have strong arguments to sup
port them ; lint lie points out that 
there ate also strung arguments in 
favor of tho opposing views, and he 
makes a strong appeal that those who 
embrace contrary opinions on these 
matters should have liberty. So also 
in tho matter of religious belief the 
fullest liberty should lie. accorded. It 
is indeed a necessity that this should 
be the case in ;a community such as 
we have in Canada where there is so 
much diversity of belief.

Applying these principles to the 
question of Education Mr. Ewart says :

“What does the principles of liberty 
require? This, and nothing more, 
that parents should not be required to
subscribe to the school rates, and at the are now struggling tor tho mainten- 
same time have their children taught . , , ,,,, , n, mice ot their schools are the truesome ism that they abhor : and on the ,
other hand, that whore the parents of *r*®nds of liberty, while those who have 
all the children in any school desire imposed upon them the Greenway 
that an ’ism should be taught, taught it restrictions are really intolerable and 
ought to bo. And I shall add that > intolerant oppressors, notwithstanding 
when I speak oi unanimity 1 mean ! . .. . .
practical unanimity, and not such as 11011 professions that they are the 
would make it necessary to include all friends of freedom, civil and religious, 
mere eccentric or isolated opinion of 
every ordinary or extraordinary sort.
We can never expect to have theorctl- lie, lived and died a Catholic : so also 
cal perfection in the application of did the mother of Melanchton, Luther's 
even undoubted doctrines to all pos- I most intimate friend. And now it is 
sible conditions and contingencies, said that tho last lineal descendant of 
. ... In the community are Luther has returned to the Catholic
many people who desire to have par- Church.

conquerors of Britain under 
Christ to His apostles to teach His truth authority from Pope St. Gregory the 
to all nations Wo maintain that the Great.
divine commission makes it obligatory Council after council of tho old 
on pastors and parents to co-operate Church of England declared its firm 
in aff ording a religious education to the adhesion to the Roman Pontiff as the 
rising generation. The principles of centre of Catholic unity, 
liberty laid down by Mr. Ewart make

In this
i sense, that the Church of England ad. 

it incumbent on the majority to leave hered to and was part of the Catholic 
ns free to do so whenever and where Church, that is, the universal Church, 
ever we are conscious that we can do it was Catholic also ; but the universal 
it without interfering with the liberty Church recognized the Pope’s suprem- 
of our Protestant neighbors to do like" acy.
wise, if they will. | It is true that sometimes the English

Applying those same principles to monarchs endeavored to lessen tho in- 
the case of the Catholics of Manitoba,
Mr. Ewart quotes the Rev. Dr. Bryce, 
a prominent Presbyterian clergyman 
who is bitterly opposed to Catholic edu
cation. The doctor said recently :

»
iluence, and defied the authority of, the 
l’ope, but the Church at all times re
sisted these royal encroachments ; and 
it was tor this resistance that St. 
Thomas of Canterbury became a mar
tyr. «

f

St
=

“ Out of seven hundred and nineteen 
districts in Manitoba, when tho Act of 
1890 was passed, ninety-one were Cath
olic. Of these, all but a very small 
percentage are in localities almost 
entirely French.”

The fact is that in four only of these 
ninety-one districts is the population 
considerably mixed of Protestants and 
Catholics. Why, then, should Catho
lics be debarred from teaching relig
ion to their children, if tho just require
ments of the State, that the children 
shall be fairly educated in secular 
branches, be observed ?

Only intolerance can throw an 
obstacle in the way ; and this is what 
the Greenway legislation has done.

Mr. Ewart remarks that large num
bers of really believing Protestants in 
Manitoba would be glad to accord 
liberty to the Catholics if they could 
but got a little of it for themselves. 
Ho attributes the persecution to which 
tho Manitoba Catholics have been sub
jected mainly to the intolerance of 
those who most loudly proclaim their 
love of universal toleration—those who 
“deem religion not to be of the high
est importance, ” that is, those who either 
avow that they are sceptics, or are 
really dominated by scepticism, 
though they repudiate it in public.

It is a fact that sceptics are gener
ally intolerant of religion, just as 
“ Rousseau required all his citizens to 
bo tolerant, having first directed to be 
exiled or executed all who would not 
subscribe and live up to his profession 
of faith.”

it will he readily understood from 
this that the Manitoba Catholics who

We
- “ : As one of many examples of the 

authority exercised by the Popes we 
may here mention the single fact that 
the preamble of the Acts of the Council 
of Cloveshoe declares that it was held 
(A. D. 747) by command of Pope 
Zachary “in the exercise of his 
apostolic authority,” to correct the 
corrupt practices of the age.

This Council declared also that hav
ing consulted the homilies of 
Blessed Gregory, and the canonical 
decrees of the Holy Fathers, they 
had resolved “that Bishops should not 
exercise any secular office, but should 
confine themselves to their pastoral 
duties, instructing and correcting by
words and works the people committed 
to their charge." (First Canon of 
Cloveshoe. ) This is the language of a 
Council which some modern Anglicans 
pretend declared itself independent of 
the Pope.

So much tor the Chronicle's pretence 
that tho Pope's authority was 
cised only through consent of the 
kings. It is something novel in the 
history of Christianity that “Apostolic 
authority ” should need the king’s 
sanction before it could he lawfully 
exercised.

The Chronicle further tells us, 
“Henry VIII. was a Roman Catholic 
who merely quarrelled with the Pope 
about his divoce and repudiated his 
supremacy as a political ruler,” and 
“ The real Reformation was made by 
the Church itself, and chiefly during 
the reign of Queen Elizabeth.” He 
infers that “ tho Church of England 
was never a creature of Parliament, 
for it existed before there 
Parliament."

Good ! hut cannot the render 
that it was the Church of England in 
communion with the Holy and Apos- 
talie See, of Rome which existed before 
there was a Parliament ? The modern 
Church of England was a new 
tion. It had a new and unheard-of 
head, new doctrines, a new worship, 
a new and bogus episcopate and min
istry— everything new. 
longer tho old Church which 
adorned by a Venerable Bede, a St.

1
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great majority of Christians. It will
be like the play of Hamlet with Hamlet 
left out.

■
Of course, the reason for 

this is that the Catholic Church, hold
ing that she teaches and has always 
taught the truth of God, cannot com
promise her doctrines. This firmness 
Is regarded as something which makes 
Catholicism worthy only of reprobation.

Indeed one of the participants In tbe
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journey which is preserved in the 
Vatican Library. It may be sup 
posed that Columbus heard in Rome 
of these, testimonies to the exist 
ence of land to the West of 
Europe, and that this was one 
of the considerations in the mass of 
evidence gathered by him which led to 
his discoveries in 1492. It must be re 
marked that if such a previous dis 
covery of America actually took place, 
the glory of Columbus is not dimin
ished, as for all practical purposes 
America was entirely an unknown 
land in his time, and he deserves all 
the credit which is given to him for 
having accumulated the evidence 
which led to his successful expedition, 
and for having drawn correct conclu 
sions from it, which led to practical re

believed in Him would perform mir- suits. It is even said that in 1112. 
a r cl es even more wonderful than He Vinland was named among the terri 
did Himself. “And these signs shall tories over which Pope Paschal II. gave 
follow them that believe in My Episcopal jurisdiction to the Bishop of 
name; they shall cast out devils ; Greenland, 
they shall speak with new tongues 
they shall take up serpents : 
and if they shall drink any deadly 
thing it shall not hurt them. They 
shall lay their hands upon the sick 
and they shall recover.” (St. Mark,

I xvi ; 17, 18.)
Again : “Amen, amen I say to you, 

he that believeth in me, the works that

there now bids fair to rival that mint remonstrances and petitions to 
have the ecclesiastical culprit punished. 
Ministers of this class, says a contem
porary, should not lie left to the un 
certainties of ecclesiastical discipline. 
A few exemplary heavy fines would 
have a very wholesome efleet, and the 
ministers, thus utilized as a warning to 
the others of their vlass, might well be 
thankful to get off without a still 
severer punishment. There are many 
prisoners in our jails to day whose 
offenses against society are less seri
ous.

Henry VII! , his son Edward and his 
daughter Elizabeth, 
seems to have relied mon* upon the 
ignorance of the assembled guests 
than he vas justified in doing, con 
sideling that there were present some 
of the most prominent non conformist 
clergy of L union, as well as the Chief 
Jewish Rabbi, all of whom knew 
better, though through politeness they 
let the statement pass without contra
diction.

re to disinclined to take the trouble of con- literature, and unnecessary. Would I ors
sideving the necessities of Ireland. that we also could think that, but hard I shown by those of St. Anne ot Beaupré, 

It could scarcely bo expected that facts warrant the assertion that the and this year there have been special 
the case should be otherwise. A par- greatest curse of Canada is the bad I devotions, including a novena ending

The clr- on St. Anne's day, in the Church in

ould The Bishop
d of
are

doc-
ring
iths.

liament whose interests are so totally book and newspaper.
different from those of Ireland could dilating libraries with their array I honor of St. Anne, 
hardly be expected to have Ireland’s of trashy novels, the bookseller's shelves I miraculous cures are reported to have 
interests much at heart, especially as loaded with books that portray vice occurred hero also, the evidence of 
they must necessarily conflict more or in most fascinating and dazzling I which cannot be reasonably questioned, 

with those of England from time colors, under the pretext of exposing | It is an assumption without founda-

A number of

less ,
to time, just as those of one section ot . the social evil, and the young boy and lion to assert that the age of miracles
country will frequently run counter to girl make a very happy combination, is passed. It is true that as a matter

Then Ire | Youth, of course, cannot be constrained I of fact they are not witnessed so
to the exclusive study of sclentifical I frequently ns they were in the first
or religious works, but it can be I ages of Christianity when they 
taught to discriminate between good I necessary in order to found Christ s 
and bad reading, and be educated to I Church among the different peoples 
appreciate writers who speak purely I to whom the Apostles preached ; but 
and seriously. Parents are bound by I Christ made the promise to His Apostles 
eyery law to guard their children | without limit of time that they who 
against this terrible scourge.
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other sectional interests, 
land was inevitably the sufferer.

Home Rule is the only remedy which

Tin: New York Sun recently pub
lished a sensational account of a 
supposed insubordination on the part 
of Archbishop Corrigan to the order of 
Mgr. Sa toll! in reference to the. restoi- 
ation of Dr. Burtsell to his former

ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON.
cm be applied to such a state of things; 
and we maintain that England, being 
the cause of the evils we deplore, is in 
all equity bound to apply the remedy 
in spite of the protestations which come 
from interested Lords in the Upper

AUVtlliK.V ON K I l.l.Y.
Ilis Grace the Most Rev. Archbishop 

Clcarv lias vouferved upon his .Secre 
parish of the Epiphany ; hut the tary, lîev. Thomas kelly, the title of

Archdeacon. Though the dignity of 
Archdeacon brings with it no worldly 
emoluments it is none, the less valuable

publication of Mgr. Satolli's letter 
shows that no such order was given. 
The, letter merely requested the Arch
bishop to consider whether or not ho 
could conscientiously accede to the 
petition of those who requested Dr. I 
Burtsell's restoration to his old parish. I 
Other reports equally strange were 
published in the same journal con
cerning an irreconcible. quarrel be 
tween the same two dignitaries. 
Archbishop Corrigan lias treated these 
rumors with silent contempt : yet the 
fact that Mgr. Satolli is to lie Arch
bishop Corrigan’s honored guest in 
New York is a satisfactory refutation 
of the statements which have been so

Chamber.
We have said that the Nationalists 

d) not ask the British Parliament to 
grant redress by revolutionary meas- 
ures, but an Irish Parliament will 
easily find means to do what is the 
duty of every Government in the world, 
though often neglected through class 
influence, to govern for the best inter
ests of the whole people.

Without dispossessing the large land 
proprietors of Ireland, the. interests of 
the whole population will be looked to 
by the recognizing of a real right of 
the people to the soil they cultivate, 
and to improvements of their own 
making. Facilities must also be given 
to small farmers to become real own
ers, and other measures must be taken 
to secure the welfare of the actual 
residents in preference to that of the 
absentee landlords, 
has been created by bad legislation 
will thus be corrected by degrees, yet 
rapidly enough to give satisfaction.

It will not be denied that these meas- 
will diminish the value of the

as indicating that he upon whom it has 
been bestowed has earned the approba 
lion of his superior and lias been 
faithful in the discharge of his priestly 
duties. Archdeacon Kelly isanativeof 
Waterford, Ireland, and came to tLis 
city with His Grace the Archbishop 
when the latter was lirst appointed 
Bishop of Kingston. Since that time 
lie has acted as Sec ret a ry t o 11 i s G rave the 
Archbishop and has tilled variousoflices 
in connection with the ( 'hurch in Kings 
ton. lie is a man of keen observa 

I lion a w ise counsellor, a faithful 
and trusty friend, 
studious habits, ho possesses an ini 
1110118.) store of miscellaneous knowl 
edge which he uses with splendid ad 
vantage, lie is n close observer of 
men and events, and though habitually 
calm, his discretion van at all times he 
relied upon. As a speaker Arch 
deacon Kelly has lew equals in the 
diocese. His language is well chosen, 
his thought excellent and his delivery 
pleasing, yet forcible. He takes a 
deep and lively interest in Ca^liolic 
affairs and in the general welfare of 
the Catholic people. The Archdeacon 
has also been chairman of the Separate 
School Board for some, years. The news 
of his appointment ns Archdeacon will 
ho a source of joy to his many friends 
in Kingston.

VIUIY HICV. I IK AN MA8TKRHON.
In his list of honors His Grace lias 

not forgotten a well-tried and faithful 
servant to the. Church in the person of 
that good priest, Rev. I at her Master- 
son, of 1‘rescott, upon whom lias been 
bestowed thodignity ot Dean. Although 
distant trom us Dean Mnsterson is 
known by many in this city who will 
join with us in congratulating him 
upon this especial mark of favor. 
Religious honors come to those only who 
have earned them, and Dean Mastcrsou 
has certainly merited his. He has 
been in all respects a model priest, 
obtaining the confidence and esteem 
of rich and poor alike. He is a man 
of sterling personal qualities, an effic
ient and careful administrator, and a 
fluent speaker. Wherever he has been 
stationed he has done credit to himself 
and to the office he fills. A man of 
good deeds and kind actions, his pro
motion will give universal satisfaction. 
— Freeman.

ST. ANNE.

On Wednesday, the26th ult., was the I 
feast of St. Anne, for whom French- I 
Canadians entertain special devotion» I 
as was testified by the presence of 
thousands of devout suppliants who 
presented themselves at her shrine in 
Baaupre, not only on that day but for 
many days previous to the solemn ! 
celebration of her festival.

During the summer many excur
sion trains and steamers brought 
thousands of visitors to the world-re
nowned spot, not merely through the 
comparatively idle purpose of seeing 
and enjoying the beauties of nature, 
but with the more solid and devotional 
object of seeking the intercession of 
the mother of the Blessed Virgin, and 
therefore

Onic of the questions to be discussed 
at the Baptist Congress which will meet 
in Augusta, Georgia, is, “ What con
stitutes valid baptism ?" Is it possible 
that the Baptists are in doubt on this 
subject after maintaining for a couple of 
centuries that true Christians must In- 
dipped ? But many Baptists have 
caught the spirit of the age and are 
now imbued with the new belief so

Being of
1 do, lie also shall do, and greater than 
these shall he do. (St. John xiv, 12.)

That our blessed Lord kept HU much V°SU0 that creeds are only an 
promise to His missionaries is attested obatat'le t0 real Christianity. If that 
in St. Mark xvi. 20, and elsewhere in I be so’ wh>- should theY "ot now a(lmit 
the New Testament :

the
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pertinaciouslv published.
glish

dler,
• and 
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than 
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Some time since strange tablets of 
stone were found at La Harpe, 111., and 
upon them could be discerned letter
ing and figures, 
arc invented to explain them. The 
most plausible one is that the tablets 
are a farewell to 1 -a Salle from a hand 
that had revolted against him.

The Philadelphia Catholic rimes 
scores G. XV. Smalley, the London cor
respondent of the New York Tribune, 
and says that the Tribune owners 
ought to muzzle Smalley or cable his 
discharge. Smalley is like the class 
described by Dumas that lias claws 
only to destroy those who have wings. 
His utterance on Irish affairs manifests 
his intense hatred and prejudice and 
proves what a marvellous capacity lie 
lias for misrepresentation.

that any kind of a baptism is valid? 
If they arrive at this conclusion, it“ But they going forth preached

everywhere, the Lord working withal, may well be asked, XVhat reason then 
the grandmother of our I and c0,ifjrming the word with signs U there for the existence of their sect ? 

Blessed Lord, that they might be ever that followed." I ---------
X arious theories

The evil which
Christ appealed to His works andgood Christians, and be preserved from 

the dangers that beset mankind during the signs which He did as a testimony I possible is that of a young man neg- 
life and draw them from the paths of to His divine office. They are neces- lecting the performance of his relig

sarily the work of Almighty God, who ions duties. Death in any form is 
The visitors came from all quarters I alone could suspend the laws of nature, terrible. XX’hat more awful than the

Oxi. of the most saddening spectaclesand
l the
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claims of the present large land
holders ; but it is necessary that this

where French-Canadians are to be I The miracles performed at the shrines I death of our immortal soul, ransomed 
found in the United States and Canada, of saints are also the work of God, and at a great price and warmed into life 
from X ermont, Massachusetts, and they are the divine sanction to the by the breath of the Almighty. They 
other New England States, from Mich- Catholic practice of honoring the saints tell you they have lost the faith. Y’cs, 
igan and the far X\rcst ; and goodly and asking their intercession with God they have sucked magazines and fed 
numbers also from the county of Essex I for the attainment of His graces and I upon utterances which they regard as 
in our own diocese.

should be done for the benefit of the 
Besides, this will be,whole people, 

in reality, nothing different from the 
principle in vogue under all the Gov
ernments in the world, the greater Many were blessings, 

aillicted with various ailments from
infallable,! but all this has not made 
them remiss in their obligations to 
their Creator. It is, says Cardinal 
Newman, the highest wisdom to 
accept truth of whatever kind, where 
ever it is clearly ascertained to he

taxation of the most extensive and 
valuable properties for the general 
welfare. The largest share in the 
burden of good government properly 
falls upon those who are best able to 
aliord it, and who derive the most 
benefit from a proper administration 
of the laws, because their demands on 
the Government for protection from the 
law are the greater in proportion to 
the amount of wealth they require to 
be protected. In the case of Ireland 
this principle is all the more applic
able, on account of the dubiousness of 
the claim on which so many of the 
aristocracy hold their large estates.

EDITORIAL NOTES.which they hoped through the inter
cession of the saint to be delivered ; 
and, as is the case every year, many 
cures were actually effected on those 
afflicted who venerated the sacred

The’Prentice Boys had a celebration 
in Belleville on the 15th ; and as such XXTc witnessed the other day a 

beautiful scene. On one of our streets, 
about the hour when it is thronged 
with fashionables and business men, 
we saw an old man very much in
toxicated. Some looked at him with 
disgust and others sneered and 
laughed, hut not one ventured to 
assist the miserable specimen of 
humanity. At last a young man, 
honest featured, with kindly blue 

took tlio old man's arm and

celebrations have a tendency to create
.ill-will between neighbors, the Boys such'though there he difficulty with 

relics of St. Anne which are kept in would be much better employed if other known truth. They have not 
the altar specially dedicated to her they pursued thejr usual dally I found any truth save that indulgence 
honor. The great majority of the Lvocations. The Boys arc not so 
visitors, however, were the robust and muchtoblame| however, as the clergy- 
strong who did not need the interven- men whQ roared nnd rantcd and 
tion of St. Anne for their relief, but

in ting that wreck their manhood is
not conducive to a love of God. In 
nine cases out of ten the true cause of 
a Catholic's négligence is some hiddenmisrepresented the Catholic faith on 

these doubtless had some petition to I tfa.g occasion jt may be 8aid tbat I sin that is corroding the very essence
offer either for themselves or f°r I Bov yy p p Wilson Rev. Mr. I of his spiritual nature and milking him 
friends, which they might procure | Cameron and Uev. Mr. H'all surpassed | heedless of all that docs not gratify 
through her intercession before the eyes,

guided him homewards. XVo do not 
know him, but for his manly, charit-

the senses.themselves in wild and foundationless 
utterances concerning the Catholic 
Church ; and were slanderers punished 

they deserve in this Canada of 
ours, these three reverend gentlemen 
would now be behind prison bars. 
XVe will give just one nugget from 
Rev.
“The Roman Catholic religion dis
honored the Bible. It was a law of 
their Church that the Bible should be 
closed unless the permission of the 
priest was secured. ” In every Catholic 
Bible appears a letter from Pope Pius 
VI. in which he states that “the people 
should be excited to the reading of

throne of grace and mercy.
We are aware that several of our Nowhere, perhaps, save in London, 

do poverty and riches touch each other 
so closely as in New York. Hard by 
the millionaire’s mansion stands tho

A PARENTAL DUTY. able deed wo say, “God bless him." 
That act of virtue broadened that

non-Catholic contemporaries are ac
customed to regard this confidence in 
God's saints as superstitious. They 
ridicule it as the placing of our trust 
“in dead men's bones," because the 
relics of St. Anne and of other saints 
are usually portions of their bones, 
which are the only mementoes of them 
which remain so many centuries after 
their death.

It is certainly no more unreasonable 
to believe that God honors the memory 
of His saints by this manifestation of 
His power than to believe that diseases 
were healed by means of handker-

asWe have had occasion to warn 
parents of their duties towards their 
children. Negligent, vanity-loving 
fathers and mothers instilling, by word 
and example, a love for the world and 
its goods into their children’s hearts, 
never yet gave pure, strong men and 
women to the Church. And this is 
what we need at the present day. 
XX'e have no use for tho women 
whose brains have been fed upon the 
sensational newspaper and novel ; or 
themen of “liberal"views, whoimagine 
they have the privilege of shaping 
their opinion on matters ecclesiastical, 
and forget thereby that their faith is 
not theirs but God’s, and that they 
have no rights but to preserve and to 
protect it. We need the women whom 
careful parents have trained to love 
silence and retirement, to imitate the 
virtues of the Mother of Gad; and the 
men who have been cducateo'io 
upon their spiritual guides as God’s 
representatives and to preach to the 
world the only sermon it ever hearkens 
to—the sermon of a noble, practical 
life.

human nature and sowed tho seeds 
that will ripen into a harvest of 
benediction. 
will they who are fond of giving ex
hibitions of philanthropical fireworks.

Here may bewretched tenement, 
seen the signs ot a refined luxury, 
and .there are visible the signs of a

Vi a, hut feed itwitli Scott’sEmulsion. 
Feeding the cold kills it, and no one 
can afford to have a cough or cold,acute | 
and leading to consumption, lurking I 
around him.

He did more than over
Mr. Cameron's storehouse.

miserable pauperism. And the saddest 
feature of it all is that the poor are 
not befriended by those endowed With 
the world’s goods. True there arc 
charitable societies, but too often the 
words of the poet may ho applied to 
them,
'•The

The Cardinal Archbishop of Paris 
administered a sharp rebuke to an 
estimable lady who asked his per
mission to organize a band of persons 
for tho purpose of raising money in 
some questionable way. 
money," ho says, “spent upon balls 
and pleasure parties were given 
integrally to the poor, there would ho 
avoidance of sin, honor given to God, 
real help to the suffering and far less 
scandal given to our poorer neighbors 
who find it difficult to distinguish the. 
benevolent intention in the zeal 
for pleasure tlint persuades t'atliolics 
to dance for the relief ofjvictims made 
by the. most appalling catastrophes."
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“ If thoe organized charity, scrimped and iced, 
the name of a cautious, statistical Christ."the Holy Scriptures, for these are the 

most abundant sources which ought to 
chiefs and aprons which had merely bg left Qpen t0 evcry one to draw It is a need of their being, and history 
touched the body of St. Paul; (ActsE, them purlty of morais and 0f proves that when once they are de- 
xix, 11, 12 ); or that the dead man | doctrin(!i and t0 eradicate the errors | prived of it they become the most 
who was cast into the sepulchre of the

in
I Of purr Norwegian Cod Liver 

Oil and IlgpophonphiteH
strengthens Weak Lungs, checks all 
Wasting Diseases and is a remarkable 

1 Flesh Producer. Almost as Palatable as
I Milk,Prepared only by ScottA Itowne, Ilolleville. 1

XX'hat the poor want is sympathy.
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“Thewhich are so widely disseminated in dangerous class ot society, 
prophet Eliscus (Elisha) came to I thesecornipttimes.” XVo mightalso in- meaning of life to some is to banter 
life. (4Kingsxiii, 21, P. Bible, 2 Ki) J form Rev .Mr .Cameron that we keep | and buy, and the strongest and 

X\re by no means maintain that God 
is bound to work miracles by means

1book store and that our sale of bibles | shrewdest are masters of time. ’’
your classes
amla cry in the night is a fear-

11» »
a

“ Beware with 
Men are men, 

ful teacher. 
When it reache 
Then they nee. 

preacher.”

D,U.

One of the most Instructive and useful pamph- 
els extant Is the lectures of Father Oameii. 

They comprise four of the most celebrate,I onee 
delivered by that renowned Jesuit Father, 
namely: ‘‘The Private Interpretation of the 
Bible. “The Catholic Church, the only true 
Church of Ood," “ Confession," and “The Heal 
Presence." The hook will lie sent to any ad
dress on receipt of lfi cents in stamps. Order» 
may be sent toThos.Coffey. Catholic; Rkcohi» 
Office, London.

to our Catholic people is greater than 
that of any other book. Mr. Cameron 
may feel happy while receiveing the 

quently does so, and that the devout I laudita of the uneducated rabble to 
paid to the relics of St.

((look of the relics of the saints ; but it is a 
well authenticated fact that He fre-

"J
es the hearts of the 
d but a sword for a

masses, 
judge and a

Tim University of Oxford gave the 
world an object lesson in bigotry by 
erecting a memorial to Shelley, the 
atheist, and refusing to allow a statue 
of Newman to he placed within its 

One was a man who lived

reverence 
Anne has been sanctioned by this 
manifestation of God's regard for the

whom ho caters, but intelligent 
and truth loving men must surely 
hold him in contempt.

At \ banquet given by Lord Mayor 
Sir Stewart Knill, who, as our readers 
are aware, is a Catholic, to the Arch
bishops and Bishops of the Church of 
England, and clergy of other churches, 
the Bishop of London (England) had 
the bad taste to make a speech against 
the disestablishment of the Church. 
He made tho extravagant assertion 
thatthe opponents of the Establishment 

“endeavoring to tear up by its 
roots an institution which was part ol 
the constitution of England long be
fore Parliament existed, and before 
the Saxon Heptarchy became united 
as one kingdom." Tho Bishop has 
brought upon himself much ridicule 
from nonconformists for making so 
absurd a claim. They point out, what

Parents are guilty of a flagrant 
breach of their duty, are instrumental 
in doing often irreparable injury to 
their children, when they neglect to 
exercise a careful supervision over 
the reading of the household. Books 
that have no right, human or divine, 
to exist, are in the hands of their sons 
and daughters ; and they have no 
anxiety. “It does them no harm," 
they say ; and yet it is an old story 
that bad books have ruined men and 
women. Yes, old and true ; for many 
a woman, sheltered now by the walls 
of a brothel, and many a man de
graded and changed so from his former 
self that even his mother would not 
recognize him, owe their downfall to 
the book that indulgent parents said 
“would do them no harm." When 
will they come to view aright their 
obligations? It may seem sentimental 
t° some, this outcry against pernicious

intercession of saints.
There is also in New York now n It is stated that as one of the results 

shrine of St. Anne which has been I 0f the opening the X’atican Library to 
marked bp' miraculous manifestations students of history, documents have 
similar to, those of Beaupre. been discovered which petjt beyond

fall of 1892 some of the clergy | doubt that long before the disSovery 
of St. Anne of Beaupre passed through 
New York with the relic of St. Anne 
which had been procured from Rome, 
and being the guests of the pastor of 
the Church of St. Jean Baptiste, at his 
solicitation they consented to allow tho 
relic to be exhibited to the public for

precincts.
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THE RITUAL OF THE K P. A.
Wn lifivc pulillulled In |iam|ililet form the 

entire ltitunl of the conspiracy known an the 
1*. V. A. Tile hook wan obtained Irom <

fellows—but he was a Catholic.

the organizers of the association. It ought to 
lie windy distributed, ns it will bo the means of 
preventing many of our well meaning Protes
tant friends from falling into the trap set for 
them by designing knaves. Tho book Will be 
sent to any address on receipt of it cents In 
stamps -, by the dozen, \ cents ncr copy ; and 
by the hundred, -'i cents. Address, Thohah 
Cui'KKY, CATHOLIC llKCOBU Office, London. 
Ontario.

In the Some ministers, if we may judge 
from their actions, have a very vague 
idea of the sanctity of the marriage 
bond.
money transaction. So long ns imper
sonators of feminine and masculine 
stand before them they proceed with 
the ceremony. Not long ago in New 
York a youth permitted a school girl 
to enter into wedlock with him. XVhen 
the couple reached the chancel of tho

of America by Columbus this continent 
had been visited by explorers from 
Greenland, 
to be laid before the Geographical 
Congress at the XVorld’s Fair. Among 
them there are said to be letters from

arcThe proofs of this arc They regard it as a more

“Hi,®»™Catholic Bishops whoso dioceses were 
in Greenland, and who speak of 
unexplored regions lying to the South, 
which were inhabited by savages. 
It is, moreover, said that in 1007 and In 
1010 one Thorinn, with his wife 
Gudrid, visited Vinland, which is 
understood to be the island now called 
Martha's Vineyard, and afterwards 
visited Rome, where they were well 
received and gave an account of their

days in tho parish church. 
Many thousands visited the church, 
amongst whom were many diseased 
who were rewarded by being perman
ently cured of their ailments.

Later the pastor of that church suc
ceeded in obtaining a relic of St. 
Anne, and a handsome shfline has been 
erected to receive it. The devotion to 
the saint manifested by the parishlon.

some
ERNEST QIRADOT * CC

Altar Wine n N|»eetalty.
Our Altar Wine 1* oxtenzlv 

recommended by the Clergy, a 
will compare favorably with 
ported Bordeaux.

For price* and information addree*,
K. OIBADQT A CO.

«andwteb n»t

ely lined and 
nd our Claret 
the bent lm-every one knows who is in the least church the young girl, dazed at the 

degree conversant with history, that It | situation, all but lost consciousness, 
was the Lord Mayor’s grand old ’ and, despite the fact that her responses 
Church which dated back to these re- ! were not heard by the clergyman, the 
mote ages, whereas the present Estab- , marriage was performed. This con- 
lishment is the more recent creation of tempt and neglect called forth indig-
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much ot oven such Immature consider- Htory „r the Befneeee. Len the blunt Puritan seaman was dozen black creatures were battering
ation as is possible to bis boyish mind. ---------- awed by it him with poles and prodding him
It is a question too far removed as yet The following extract is taken from „ Good-evening my children," said with lances.

a—-mss*early foreshadowing of a future career hou‘CBre . i ptesume mat y u ufactlon. "These are clouds upon
is afforded by that not always insig An unconscious actor on the pnn- the hairless man. “ VVe are iroing to the manor-liouse which the blessed spirit reclines,
nlficant if occasionally diminutive clple that -suiticient for the day is the All day they pushed on through the f Ch , dtfla jj oue, at Ste .Marie," basking in all the joys of paradise,
member of every L*.tl‘°“c •“h’f th i evil thereof," he is far more taken up w00diands, walking in single file, d IJeCatinat .. ana we hope soon to It is well done this picture, but it has
altar boy. It the child Is father of the with thti contest for school prizes, or Amos Green first, then the seaman, . f fet But I grieve, had no good effect, because there are
man, the Mrver of the Mass is father the prospects of his base ball nine, than then the lady, and Do Catinat bring- how terribly you have been no beaver in it, and they have not
of the celebrant, Not that every altar w,,h remote contingencies regarding |ng up the rear. The young wood- i - painted in a tobacco-pipe. You see,
boy inevitably enters the priesthood ; hls career in manhood. Ills constant mall advanced cautiously, seeing and ,, ,, ' , -e observed my little they have little reason, these poor folk,
but the priest is almost invarianiy a a8gociatlon with his pastor and the fro- bearing much that was lost to his com . > f. , T, kll0W no better, and so we have to teach them as best
development of the aitar boy. he qüent ]iart lie takes in all the services pallion„ stopping continually and ex- J • , Thfiv arf, but mischievous we can through their eyes and their
sedate and dignified imddU.atgt.d pas- of the Church can hardly fall intime amln|ng the signs of leaf and moss and Lildrcn—merry-hearted, butmischiev- foolish senses. This other is better,
tor, whom the younger members oi ms w 6Ugg(,Bt to him the priesthood as the twig s0 all day they journeyed amid , -, it ■ ]au.rhable indeed It has converted several squaws and
flock never dream of associating with | his ambition. The idea first -reat forests, with never a hint or th„l - ma„’s vile body should ever clog more than one Indian. 1 shall not 
concrete boyhood at all, need only re- colncs t0 him in the guise of a vague token of their fellow-man. his spirit and yet here ami full of the bring back the saved soul when I
visit his natal parish to be greeted by d dream- a castle in the air rallier But if man were absent, there was at ' ’ h folLard and I must even come in the spring, but 1 shall bring
many an old resident who than a real possible or genuine hope, least no want of life. It buzzed and P on this\'„,r a„d rest mvself, five damned souls, which will be one
him as a little ktl serving Mass fr alld it is probably scouted as propos- chirped and chattered all round them, - have blown tho calves of for each nation. We must fight Satan
"Father John—the Lord be merciiui ter0Us 0„ the ground that he is not |ronl marsh and stream and brush- , „ with such weapons as we can get, you
to his soul,"and who very probably re- good enough to be a priest. wood. \K- Grid ' Blown them off! The see. And now, my children, if you
minds the quondam server oi a partie- A collbub sti uent. Tliat night they slept in the woods, ' must go, let me first call down a blees-
ular occasion when he came to grief when from fourteen to sixteen years Amos Green lighting a dry wood fire , b,.t thev are not to be blamed, inff upon you.”
by cracking the bell, upsetting int, of agl, th(. a|tar boy usually enters in a thick copse where at a dozen paces ’ would be uncharitable to And then occurred a strange thing,
cruit stand or tumbling down the altar n a new phase of his development. it was invisible. He had shot a wild- j, ’ '. .„ jc,llorant poor for as he raised his hand to bless them,
steps in his hurry to "change the hook. Reeogllizillg lhc more than ordinary g008e and this, with tho remains of Vna ,hfl prince of darkness is be- down went those Protestant knees to
Comparatively few, perhaps, arefamil- bril|fariey his parts, his teachers ?hcir biscuit, served them both fur sup I 'o'1'; “"f' They the earth, and even old Ephraim
iar with the different phases of the and pastor advise hls parents to give and lol. breakfast. Late in the , = f cowdcr into my found himself with a softened heart
evolution that develops 1 young Mike him the benefit of a complete course of att(,,.n00n, Amos halted suddenly in exploded them, which and a bent head listening to the half-
McCarthy" into "hls Reverence lather studies ; and the schoolboy becomes a the heart of a thick grove and raised walker than ever, understood words of this crippled,
Michael." college student. As knowledge and hu hand t0 his ear. I was never very brisk." blinded, little stranger.

THE noon HOY of THE vARiKii. p|ety, according to St. Irancis do “ Listen !” he cried. I ‘ o wVr, «r« vm, then sir • and who I 11 Farewell, then," said he, when
It should be premised at the outset Sa)o8i are tbei two eyes of the perfect j b,.ar nothing," said Ephraim. , . -1 6’0 shamefully ?” I they had arisen,

that the typical altar boy is pro- ecclesia8tlCi so talent and virtue are “ Nor I," added De Catinat. AuUrk, Catinat ' ‘ And so they left him, a grotesque
eminently the good boy of the palish. two requisltes essential to the youth .. Ah, but I do !" cried Adele, glee- , . rv humble person, and yet heroic figure, staggering
This statement does not at all predcstined to the priestly dignity; f„iiy. " It’s a bell, and at the very ’ . , of the society of along through the woods with his tent,
imply that he is a goody-goody little and in point of fact, our typical aitar tjm(J 0f dav when the bells all sound I = . , t| ’ De0Die who have his pictures, and his mutilation. If

’ with downcast eyes and a conn- ,>oy is not ln0re surely the good boy of in Pari8... ‘ , Kt s roulffiv wbv if you the Church of Rome should ever be
----- preternaturally demure, or tbe pariah than he is the smart boy of “You are right, madame. It is ■ ti,,. Trnouois mission ‘ of I wrecked, it may come from her weak-
that mischievous tricks and pranks do tbe school. The change from home to what they call the Angelus.” L, know what to expect. I ness in high places, but assuredly it
not appeal to his sympathies with a coucge js ;n many respects, a révolu- .* Ah, ves, I hear it now !" cried De I ® e - . ,, complain of will never be through the fault of her
force not always resistible. To be tionary one. Catinat "It was drowned by the ba™ /bev havo used me very much I rank and Hie, for never upon earth
“on the altar” is, indeed, a distinc <>ur grown up altar boy begins the chirping of the birds. But whence “ 1 > . Father j0gues, have men and women spent them-
tion which every Catholic boy rightly third aml iast Ktagc of his develop- Comes a bell in the heart of a Canadian I °etie*; and a rr0od many selves more lavishly and more splen-

tarsitssssa sÿrj.ts’Jï ...""-r-/11
his ollice proves not only a strong or hia re(.eivillg notice that he is to -‘l'on St. Louis! Ah, then wc are when they thought th’eir merrv CIDE’

ïKü«'"m|,"rr l.ng™. ...Id h"lS^,:mlV"=n“ No’ He i3 „ with I wlmw-:.!wl’’m t’.!Lw.' J-Nt"

b" ' ““ .. ... ... -isaverage altar boy th«etutiwejy qual- ogy_ canon law, ecclesiastical history .. Very good. We shall keep to the 1 * f “le‘s pel'5oU that until I possible^conditions can make it other
ities are conspicuously wantm . the councils sacred elo(lue"c®.-‘b® south of the tort and nake lor h,s » Bishop I can really do wise. There are circumstances when

The decade and a hall oi )Lais that 1|turgy andrubnes, and reviewed house. But something is putting up F L max- ri-htlv sacrifice his life
usually intervenes between the happy them an with unflagging industry, the birds over yonder. Ah! I hear n0,?y“d a‘a ’ th , .ou will resign but he ca/do so only for two causes’ 
day when the young &thol«; can he face the ordeal without fear or the sound of stcps. Couch down here ^°,nissions int0" thc Bishop’s ,he good of his country and the. up-
serves Mass and the incomparably I apprehension. His calls, on the among the sumac, until we sec who it I - r ti t holdino- of his relie-ious faith his dutv
happier one when he first celebrates I contrary are joyous events, fit subjects is who walks so boldly through the|hands- s ‘ ’ r ? , , • ® tr hpi’n (r at ..11
that adorable sacrifice is divided into fol. the ^ngvaJtulations of friends and ^0(xla.» “0h- n0’ Tha‘ wou*d be 'l111.0 11 °J,taraLnt AW Lve instances
three distinct eras: his boyhood, spent hi9 own acts of thanksgiving. His A moment later a man pushed his sort of thing which I should d°.,‘. ’ I ô(iheseéas™s,hou-.h thev mavnôtin 
at home ; Ills youth, in college, «'“1 promotion to tho sub-deaconship is wav into the open, whose appearance were lett to myself, for it is mere1 . 1 nse:he can(.d suicide where
hisdawning manhood, inthe seminary. th(, rea] climacteric of his career, for was s0 strange and so ill suited to the how cowardly I am. would ^ voluntarily' battle'for his
The first period comprises some five or tho reception of that sacred order sets 6pot that even Amos gazed upon him think it possible that a i'nes o God / ^
six years. Admitted to the sanctuary him apart from the world and its with amazement. could be so frightened „ I am some^ ag or becomes a mart) pm,
in his eighth or ninth year, he serves business, consecrating him for life to Ho wns a very small man, so (lark times. The mere sight o a hie makes eip es oi iel,„ on.

apprenticeship of varying length thc service of God and His altar. nnd weather-stained that he might me shrink all into myself ever s,nee L en a hen a man takes hm own , rU

.. . ESmsskuss

therein—his duties consisting mainly soliml]litv (mliliatlon rit0 proceeds, His dress was of skins rudely cut and ing causes But ,t is against the. ™a“ ‘a^10 “,a1 ™“oyne exc ' where An» Shorthand and lypowr.f.ng.
in wearing his little red cassock and ^ -length th(1 bishop pronounces dangling loosely from his body, and he rules of Holy Chinch that a manned = ’ = d’eclareg forfeited ^ins the Fo‘ ,u'"’"'r a|,piy !u
white surplice with becoming gravity ; . trem„luloU8 import : wore the high boots of a dragoon, as man should perform the uRs. A'ld •-, , , Th Catholic Church HFA"' THKO- SPFTZ'
in standing, kneeling, and bowing ,I ™ihwlvB t0 offer sacrifice to tattered and stained as the rest of his until I have seen the Bishop and bad ‘.ke ,t Jhe Cathol.c Umrcb --s,,, 'd0N^
not with notable grace, at least with- , t0 celebrate Mass, ns well for raiment. On his back ho bore a huge his dispensation, 1 shall be ett-u mo J remain so until the S om.-m affiliation win, T** »
„„t conspicuous awkwarkuess ; and m livillg as the d(,ad. Amen '-ami bundle, of canvas, with two long sticks use ess than ever. aUuable, and will r"2"dment : ««

occasionally ringing tin. lull, hi 1 nn I | tal. b 0v i s a priest forever, it is I projecting from it, anil under i.aeh I I\ hat will you do then i 1 Tlinn shall lint kill ’ This the Church I the Banüau Eaihcis. tmi c.asvv.,i, sclenthe hash, while the prie* I. washing "J,,,‘ggvrÀtioll * hay that words are. L,n he carried what appeared to be a "Oh .hen, of course, I will go back ^ ^der of an

his lingers or carrying to ana oom I Bmdeiiunte to describe the varying large square painting. I to my flock. other or one’s self motion and i"-=i rpmrw-ionti wUhratea
the sanctuary a ea,id est,ck consider- that thrill his sou! as he 1’uUy "He's no Injun," whispered Amos. " To the Iroquois ? , " As manv countries have no laws Sumw$ï.»%’,’r’''ÿf't'vrh.air bonoiurÀ, csi
ably tailor than himself. realizes the. exaltedness of his office, "And he no woodman, either " That ts where I am stationed. Lenalizin<r suicide as did the old Eng- ?*y pupiis,ÿÿ xr°V'n tTwv5C-ll'iV

Rapidly mastering the details of the ^ ,he incomprohen8iblo mercy and Blessed if ever saw the match of " Amos," said Do Catinat, I have ^b ^w8 the Church has adopted a Î2________ ’ J’ R’ rEM'- ’ ' \
acolyte’s various movements and moie d . Qod ,u e„dowjng him him !" spent my life among brave man, but L. whtch is believed to be an im- CT TVTAPV’S ACADEHT
gradually accomplishing the '«"Therewith. " Seems to me to have a jury-mast think that this is the bravest ‘hat I ^ wht^khev^ ,m , 5L MAttY b
task ol learning by heait the Latin lnstcad of attempting an analysis of rigged upon his back, and love and have ever met................... t doCB 110t Dermit the burial of the.
responses, he finally hazards thc opin 8fintimontSi iet us rather avcom-1 main stay-sails set under each ot his “On my word, said Amos, I have I in consecrated ground, as it
ion that he is competent, to serve Low him to his home, where, on tho arms,"said Captain Ephraim. “Well, seen some, good men, too, but never ,ùisat he has voluntarily I - Effic’est
Mass alone : and, being allowed to try, followinar Sunday, in the old familiar he seems to have no consorts, so we one that 1 thought was bettor than LxCommUnicatcd himself " I Terms Moderate, Location Mt
he goes through the ordeal triumph- .h trhuvch, he for the first time may hail him without fear.” this.” | excommumcatea mmseii. | Home-training.
antly, and is hencoforth a full lledged |)fferg u tll0 unbi00dy sacrifice of the They rose from their ambush, and " But you have no gun and no food.
altar boy. True, there may stili be gpot]oss ij(vmb, and let us take our as they did so the stranger caught How do you live?’’ | F fif. we have used Dr
some drawback to his perfect happiness. l(;ave of him as, turning to the people sight of them. Instead ot showing " Oh the good God has placed plenty Ko„l8r.9 Kxtra(?t Wild Strawberry as a 
For instance, his inches may be too i w.^ ldg|lt hand raised in benediction, I the uneasiness which any man might I of food in these forests tor a traveler familv medicine for summer complaints and 
few and his lifting power too limited I ( involuntarily rest on one I be expected to feel at suddenly find I who does notent very much. 1 have diarrhœa, and. we never had anything to 
to warrant his attempting t° move tho c0unt01lanc() radiant, among all the ing himself in thc presence of Strang-1 had wild plums and wild grapes and equal it. «^highly recommend^.^
missal from one side to the other throng with tho transfiguring glory ers ill such a country he promptly nuts and cranberries, and a nice little AND PLEASant tonic and in-1 ______ ______________
There used to be, In the „ I of ineffable gratitude and joy. Two altered his course and camo toward dish of tripe de mere from the rocks. I vigor.lti,ly appetizer - Milburn’s Aromatic I "RTTSTNF1SS COLLEvL, 
chapel" down in St. George, N. ,,|allces Hash a message of earth’s most I them. Ashe crossed the glade, how- The woodman made a wry face at | Quinine Wine. luuuAiiuwM
about n quarter of a century ago, a fect‘ ]ove and 8Ure|y the Seraphim ever, the sounds of tho distant bell the mention of this delicacy. Fretful crying
missal stand and missal against which I |nj„ht cnvy the ecstasy of that moment I foil upon his cars, and he instantly " I had as soon eat a pot of glue," «riven Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup. It regulates
the writer remembers having had, dur- wh®,.u flr8t from the altar of his boy- whipped off Ins hat and sunk his head said he. " But what is this which tha sJ8tem' a™ effectual worm
ing ins early days ail altar boy, a dis hood,a 8(irvice tho new priest's blessing in prayer. A cry of horror rose 1 rom you carry on your back. kj]llere'aÇaa?es. vi'ornl Exterminator ; I f thp n„
tinct grievance. In the lirst placeithe upon bis mother.— Artlmr Harry every one of the party, at the sight i< lt is my church. All! I have nothing equals it. l’rocui e a buttle and take | SEND alogue.
altar was a pretty high one, and he | Q-Xctl/, C. X in Donahoe's I which met their eyes. everything here — tent, altar, sur- ithome. , m..
had to wait a good many months after Mmmine_ The top of the mail's head was gone ! nlice'-cvevvthing, but I cannot yen- L You would not have had that throbbing -p OP Î>JSQ1T II JOlÎK SOB,
his installation in the sanctuary before laJa ----------- --- --------- Not a vestige of hair or of white skin [t0 celebrate service without thc headache had you taken a Burdock P,U las, I ttVSlfl ÙV1N 66 U
growing tall enough, even by standing I You can never have a really good remained, but in place of them was a dispensation, but, there is one thing * " .. , „„„„
on his tiptoes, to take a good hold of complexion untn ,he impurity is dreadful, crinkled, discolored surface, which j wol,id have y ou do for me, ” lettors u“«l to”eU tiood’s Sarsaparilla.
the stand. IN hen that desirable eon cica„80d from your blood. NVIiat you with a sliavp, red line running across continued the Jesuit. Every one of its advertisements is absolutely
summation was at last achieved he I need ;s a thorough course of Ayer’s I his brow and round over his cars. I " And what is that ?" I true.
discovered that, while by exerting all 1 Sarsaperilla, which is absolutely free I “ By the eternal !” cried Amos, "the I jt i8 but to remember that I have I — —
his strength, he could raise standland I j-rotn all harmless ingredients, and I man has lost his scalp." I left with Father Lamberville, at
book from the altar, it would he ft I therefore, perfectly safe. I “ My God !" said De Catinat. "Look I Qnondagai the dictionary whicli I have I t'ÿfîPQ 'a QUf
perilous undertaking to try to carry I miss Higgle Dunlop, Mackey, ont., writes ■ I at his hands !” I made of the Iroquois and French
such a load even for a dozen steps. ^ Hé had raised them in prayer. Two languages. There, also, is my account IBM -
1 hat missal must ha\e weighed moie I me After nn (,thcr remedies had tailed au I or three little stumps projecting up- 1 0f copper mines of the Great Lakes, I 6 1
.ban Webster'S International Diction- dealer» or by man VS wards showed where the lingers had which i visited two years ago, and
ary, ami whether the massive square l ^C(1 CO t i$vockviiie, out, and scheneetadv, I been. I also au orrery, which I have made to
stand was made of mahogany or ebony, n. Y. vigilant Cure. 41 I’ve seen some queer figure-heads show the northern heavens, with the
it seemed to have acquired the speyitic VigUance is necessary against unexpected in my life, but never one tike that,” stars of each month as they arc seen
gravity ot lead. It was a k d lette l.^vks of summer complaints. No remedy 8aid Captain Ephraim. from this meridian If aught were
day in that altar boy s career when he is s0 weli known or so succosstul in this class , ..... ... tn <rn amiss with Father Lamberville , ,

,tarate11hls0Uability Keop'iît She face whtch confronted them as they ad- or with me-and we do not live very If you regard Iter health and School and H»H
,b„,flnLr L"Ta^e the book" Kuiir»- Lanced. It was that of a man who long on the Iroquois mission- t would strength> and want to keep your 1 uuuiuu'

THE goal of HLS AM,„T,ON. & L'^'yriuuse ' {ifrolt» - “'lMen«,” ! miirht hate been of any age and of any be well that someone eise should profit home free from hotsteun and smell,

vearthere h nZ^nVe^ifeT’tho moretf PilulL an7n-bofi 'IomII nothing^ould"''^ karned ‘"I will tell my friend to night, and save fuel, washing powders, and

iuture priest to distinguish it from Lto ^kering^nd fiaTnetS «***«>•
that of the ordinary schoolboy. Apait Mr vims. A. bnntii, Lindsay, wntv- i nr- . , , F ,, nn0 q^un, through the wood ?” He turned them
from his Ivihitual Di*cscnce at dailv melee’s l'ills are an excellent nieci/ine. showed that the ball vas gone. n h . . .

./”• 7™ iïï"Sdè"“ e*,V™ï.‘.“, ...ring li

his greater regularity in the reception rtiureatiblo food. Tliero are lew perfect His face was tlecked ove w • p,., midelv colored and "audv. In the
of the sacraments, and his more punct- cooks, and consequently indigestion is very brown spots, which had a most hideous > renosing serenely
,|«1 nttendnnee at school and catechism prevalent. Yen can K-at what von like and appearance, and his nose had been first, a red man was reposing seruteiy
ttal attendance at school ana tau cn as much as you want after using Burdock b‘1 , _d shattered by some terrific upon what appeared to be a range of
class—our altar boy is much the same Blood Hitters, the natural specific for indig- And vet in snite of this dread- mountains, with a musical instrument
as other light-hearted, fun loving lads estiocor dyspepsia in any form. blow. And yet, it spite ot this arena mount». . , a _rown UDOn his head,
of his age What he will be when he Keep Mtnard’s Liniment In the Hoa». ful appearance, there was something in his hand, a crown upon neau,

PEOPLE FIND For BronchALTAR BOY, THEN PRIEST.
A Development Tliat U not nt nil Haro 

In Occurrence#
^ "I never realized the good o 
sc* much ns I have in the last I 
during which time I have suffer 
from pneumonia, followed by 
After trying various remedi 
benefit, 1 began thc use of A; 
Pectoral, and thc effect lias bed 
a single dose relieving me of t 
securing a good night’s rei 
Higginbotham, Ucn, Store, Lor

That it is not wise to experiment 
with cheap compounds purporting to 
be blood-purifiers, Lut wfiich have 
no real medicinal value. To maka 
use of any other than tha old elan, 
dard AYER’S Sarsaparilla—tho Su
perior Blood-purtUcr—is simply to 
invite loss of time, money r.nd health. 
If you are afflicted with Scrofula", 
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia* 
Eczema, Running _ Sores, Tumors, 
or any other blood disease, bo assured 
that

The childhood .hows the men 
Al the morning shows thedsy.

Vi

La Grippe
"Last Fprinfr I was taken 

grippe. At limes I was complu 
ed, and so difficult was my 1 i 
tv,y breath seemed ns ii contin 
cage. Î procured a bottle of / 
Pectoral, and no sooner 
it than relief followed, 
tint the effect would ho =,» ra 
Williams, Look City, S. Dak.

It Pays to Use had 1^

AYER’S Parser.vrilla, and AYER’S 
only. AYER’S Sarsaparilla can al. 
ways ho depend, i upon. 1. does not 
vary. It 'in always the same in 
quality, quantity^ and offset. It is 
superior in o< tbit i m, proportion, 
appearance, i-ud. i x nil that goes to 
build up Vue system weakened by 
disease and pain. It rearebes out 
all impurities iu the V tod and ex. 
pels them by tho natural channel,.*
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ing three r four hours. î v 
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four bottles, Wi.s t!i( roughly 
confidently recommend’his .nv. 
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Another crash. A huge tree, torn 
the flood had struck the cornerA CHILD OF THE FLOODS.FIVI'-MIKUTE SERIIONS.

Millions Sold Annuallyup bv
of the house. Casper and his sons 
dressed hastily. The women of the 
family had not changed their clothes.
They quickly seized such bundles of 
necessary articles as they could get, 
and then they were helped into the 
boat. It almost broke Frau Ida's 
heart to have to leave her old carved 
ehest in the house, but of course 
Farmer Brown would not take it.

The scene, with the house and 
small lot as it it were a gardon, lie | o'i-cen house half buried in the flood, 
raised vegetables and took them 1° i wag rt strange ono. 
market himself, llis neighbors were I ami there, from passing floats, 
astonished at the prices he got tor his I jjasju.q lights. A 1 u'l roar broke the 
potatoes, cabbages and tomatoes.

“How do you do it ?” they often 
asked.

“Hard work and care do it," he ■ An was (lavl. below' her. 
would answer, with a laugh. I dropped into the boat, it seemed as il

F very Sunday and on the first Fri sh(l wto fan into a black pit. 
day of every month, the family were jje]ei,a Haw her grandmother and 
seen at early Mass. And Casper never I motilvv got into the boat. The boys 
went to bed without saying the rosary, I weve aiv7-ady at the cars. The father 
in the presence of his wife and chil- I s^00di wpi, his arms upraised, to catch 
dren. The boys were as hard-wroiking I w-hcn she jumped. She hesitated,
as their father. Casper always said I “ Come !” cried her father,
that the reason he saved money was I There was a sudden blast of wind : 
because his boys worked for him, while I a j0U(jlir roav 0f w aters. Farmer 
the sons of neighbors went into the ^rtnvil j0Hl his grasp on the wall of the, 
city to seek places in offices. house, his lantern fell into the water,

Casper's house was comfortable and ,m(l ]jL.jena jumped. 
warm and clean. Helena was per- I At that instant the boat was wheeled 
milled to put her statue of the Blessed I a^,ay jj, a hug'o mass of drill-wood,
Virgin in a niche in the room prepared | amj‘ ntq(.nn pdl into the rushing
for lier, and to surround it with 
candles and Mowers.

Helena was treated like a little lady 
, ... for the first wrcek. Then she went to

TO EDUCATORS 11111011 us and,bearing us away upon its worl aiui she found plenty to do. . , fflancp
W»ow8 ; and that is the mark set upon Thpl.’ were chickens to feed, potatoes J** £ ghtpd whldow of her fathm’s

rnfhnlifi School Books Uauby whlch, "u 'll0''r t° bo washed—for Casper always sent |l0Ug(, ” She could not reach it ; it was
l a mom, OuOUUl »UV*b. | Others may know us, to be the tru.t ot Mg vegetables t0 market nicely cleaned J) she wa6n„, frightened.

the iloly spin ■ and arranged in neat baskets—many I „ troubled they would all feel about
But somebody might say How about thing3 t0 be dolie. Helena was just 4e thought And then, if her

the iove ol God . Is not the love of the 1Ut]e maid t0 do all this. \\ bile mother t.()llld fever find her body !
God the end of all religion . Is her grandmother knitted endless stock-1 Tbvll tb(, Wl,ig|,t of her clothes
our first duty to love God so strongly inggi sometimes sighing a little for the seem,,d t0 dvag her down again. She

3<1C. » 3 7(1 that we prefer Him to all things else, 0,d h Helena bustled about like a . d tlu. uttia medal of Lourdes 
os «' en our nearest relatives ? Is not the h bee. That d around her neck, and began

I love of God the one absorbing duty o went well. Casper built a big Act of Contrition-
lives . In answer, my bietliien, 1 gvPenbousP] aIld his grapes were beau ..u mv G3d, 1 am heartily sorry for 

2 40 | have only to say that that is but uful to behold. At Christmas Casper And she. went down,
another way of looking at tho thinned them out somewhat, and so y Before she had quite realized it, she
thing ; tor since the coming ot our plea3ed wa8 he with the amount lie ( herself tightly grasping
Lord among us God has become man lrecpivpd for thpm, that he built more 'w°lndoW SiU of her father's house.

2 io | and we are born in holy baptism, not green.houses and spent all the monev H j had stvnng avms. In an in-
o( blood, nor of the will ot the flesh, h(, had saved, in stocking them with gh(( hgd drawn herself up and

of the will of man, but of God. I e varietiea ot- grapes, l'he green- pdmbpd in through the open window.
\\ hen our Lord, tiue God as He a., , were delightful in the winter . sbo fainted. She was almost
took human nature, He took our poor L Leavea and tendrils hid the fr"“ , VheV she recovered,

nature just as it 1SJ a\Ye"fed wiTthat frost-v '«ndseape without from view. |10t‘tak(, hor long to get warm clothes
and it is fits blessed that Casper said that l rau Ida and n happened that the only change

one by one every man, woman and ,I(.lena brought him good luck. And “ clothes JhtA.ad was the gala costume 
child in the world should personally be p Ida always replied that whatever .had worn on the Feasts of thoChttrch 

so | joined to His d.vme nature by baptism, God scnds is good. n he, ,^"-6 village She knelt be-
and, as St. Peter says, be made par- February came. Constant rain fell. . , j tho Help of Cliris-
takers ot the divinity He posse ses Heavy mists veiled the earth. The ^ans wh™had saved her when death 
And even the poor «nbapUaed I [g presaged damp weather, kern’d to be ,„evTtable No human
heathen, they ate to be gifted with this Glpams of sunshine, were once or twice , d neal. . her best friends had
andnou?rioving it to '“0 £ ^id^quetiehed byThe "^1»» I “ly placed on the Calendar for the United States ^special ^ion of Th.

made so much of the love of one's , pg, ed at thc"neighbors who «‘id ‘[YnU davli" ht the storm ra-od and S lkknt^''tn-'il.Vumi'l.roxm'n'e'l(lLu/'AIZ

to, ôü?o“ro a,ways mGoda"d nevcr e mi sa Etrying Lt the dear oiies misht **•««-■

“° 1 |YfabouththemsacramentsUandawhat at the fallil'S rai“ and mlsty “ver, wh daylight tame, Helena saw I ha£han ‘ üell vou Lw happy Casper 

so lut the'pr«ti£^ o praveL aùd wllal ^ sh°°k her hcad’ , f . „ . I strange objects float past ; a baby’s J,whon |,e saw Helenas Tee at the

,. he Church •? I an- “ We have no floods at home, she cradle cmpty, a horse struggling with windmv ?
swer by a cTmrison i Whv do men said, “ when the snow melts under late the Hoodi a raft with a whole family sha„ , tP„ y0„ how the boys yelled ?

18 niant aynd then re.ap a field of wheat ? winter rain, because we have the for- upon it, and lastly a table turned up- ghaU , tell you bow the mother and
n ■ T fllTlT TWH Jfc fiO I , , i... fimp o.et (he lests ; but where are y out foiests. I side, down was pushed against tl*e I grandmother wept and thanked God?
D. & J. SADIJEB & GU. That they may in(due time_ get the ^ flv8t time Casper looked hou8e and jammed there by driftwood. S™tl ann0 Put vourself in

Catholic i-ubU.ber.c^rrhOrnamen  ̂ fj^s and flmilL. and sell the re^Uo seriously at the river. It had risen And in thi8 tah,c, wrapped in a shawl jj^a’s place and fancy it all
1668 Notre Dane flt. | 183 Church 8U I* . ... x- some mav use much ; there was no doubt of that. I Was a little child. Helena bent out at I g f the mother ol tho little baby

MONTREAL. I Toronto. | their neighbors ^ow, some may use d in t0 tell him thp window and seized it with both h ™ *“! appeared to claim it. If
the very °'d-fasbfnned/aV tread of ‘hat there was great alarm in the city hands. Tho little waif, quite warm Head, Helena will take care of it.
oxen and others !»- the beating of the and that many people had deserted in it8 wrap, smiled and caught Helena shR askpd her lather if she might, and 
« Yn’Aa mhora hv the sweat roarinc their houses and gone to higher around the neck. , 1 he said “ Yes.”
flail, and others y g . ’ r ground. If the rain kept up, he said, I Hcdena recognized at once the shawl I , pan toll you, however, that when
thrashing-mac ■ andbest To there would be awful times, for the upon this little child. It was the one. th|, )lood wpn't doWn Casper had much
the quickest a ) ( man jn. flood would be worse than even last her grandmother had given to Mrs- t0 be thankful for. Some of his green-
°Ur, , »’ "nrnmnn.s He èstablished year's. u „ Schwartz at Castle Garden. houses, built on a high knoll, had not
vented theisac w d best wav of The last year’s Hood had not hurt Helena hugged tho little, creature I bp(,n tliuphed by the rising water.

'Sita rine frui^of the Holy Casper, so ho was still indifferent. vcvy tight, and prayed now that some Tbe grapes were safe, although the
obtaining the rite comr,,andg Ys But that night, sitting beside his lmdy might come to save her and her , ' near the dwelling was
Sp.nt, and hat way lie cmnnmrid. « hearth and smoking his pipe, he was charg0. The little girl was the same ^8troyed.

So the man - more silent than usual. The rain fell I blue eyed, golden-hatred little crea-
drip, drip, drip on the roof. The | tur0) and she seemed to know Helena, 
river's flow made an ominous and un
usual sound. What if the flood should

Casper knew that if it once 1 “ Ach, mein Liebchcn!” | down
reached the level of the terrace on It was Frau Ida who spoke. Helena 1 As for Helena, she grasps tight her 
which his lot was situated it would and the. baby were kissed and em“ ) .* child of the flood.” It Is due to the 
cover all he possessed. Ho thought of I braced by about a hundred people, j y(otbPV wbo saved her that she should 
the heavy bunches of grapes in the | grouped in Farmer Brown’s high and | bg mothpr t(l tbis little one. 
green-house tor which an owner ot 

of the city hotels had promised to 
sum. Suppose the

For Bronchitis
^ “I never realized the good of a medicine 
so much as I have in the last few months, 
«hiring which time I have suffered intensely 
from pneumonia, followed by bronchitis. 
After trying various remedies without 
benefit, 1 began the use of Ayers Cherry 
Pectoral, and the effect has been marvelous, 
a single dose relieving me of choking, and 
securing a good night’s rest.” - T. A. 
Higginbotham, Uen. Store, Long Mountain,

By Maurice F. Euan, LL. I).Fourteenth Sunday after PontvcoHt.

1 ROTHEULY LOVE.

But the fruit.of the spirit Is charity. (Epistle 
of the Sunday.)

III.lent
il to 
:’:tve 
a&k&
il an-

Helena’s father had bought a plot of 
ground near the river, Ho was very 
well content with the profit it yielded 

Accustomed in his native coun

S.DaVIO S. Sons»,

mmAukgos"Mark these words, brethren ; lor 
they describe tho Christian religion, at 
least as far as its practical effects are 
concerned. The presence of the Holy 
( 1 host is known by a kindly disposi
tion, a friendly feeling towards others, 
a longing to make others happy, an 

V boot ■‘’prinir I w|w token d”’™ "c*1 J;’ 1 affectionate sympathy for their suffer- 
ed!'nnj si, diScult w;i” ‘my I‘"n- iihinL-"that I IllgS ; and all tills for the love Of God. 
icy breath scenu-d ns if confined in an irun I g|) gt John savs : “ Wc ktlOW that WO
Pretoral,Pnndln,' smim-r hnj l l'-Jan tiig have passed from death to life because 
ï,fte*ctfÜ LrSSdS-WjE we love the brethren. " The necessary 
WiiUams, Cook City, h. Dn«. result of sanctifying grace is a deep

1 attachment to" our friends and a loving 
forgiveness towards our enemies. 
“For all the law," says St. l’aul, “is 
fulfilled in one sentence : thou shalt 
love thy neighbor as thyself.’’ Kind

er heart, generosity, self-forget
fulness, done to bo like Jesus Christ, 
isthe beginning and the end of our holy 
faith.

“I give you a new commandment," 
said our Lord to His disciples, “that 
you love one another ; as 1 have loved 
you, that you love one another." 
Again : “By this shall men know that 
you are My disciples if you have love 
for one another.” He thus tells us 
what His law is—fraternal charity ; 
that is the newness of life man got 

I from heaven above ; that is the torrent 
of heavenly influence rushing down

him.
try—where land is dear—to make, In
constant industry, every inch of earth 
bear something useful, ho farmed his

o «Su- Val

MB ■

7 to 
altli. 
Tula, 
psia, 
uors, 
urej

J c —It was dark, but

..ft?quiet of the nighi. To step into the 
boat from tho window required un 
usual courage on the part of Helena.

As she
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“ F.tr more thin twenty-five years, I was 
a stilY-rvr from Inn" trouble, attvndetl with 
cough’n:r *•> ‘icvcro at times as to e.ii 
hcmorrliustho pv.Mxysms frequently lust
ing three r four hours, i w;.s i ulutrud to 
try Avers Cherry P .clorai, and aft.- taking 
fvur Ijottlcs, was tlu roughly curt-il. 
c.mlHlentlyrv-c.immendfhis .nedicine."- 
llt. fi.mnn, CLy Centre, sLans.
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stream.

When she came to the surface, dark
ness and cold were around her. She 
kept her hand under water, and saw 

that she was not far from
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his neighbor as himself learns to do it 
by using our Lord's methods, the 
raments ; and he cannot get along with
out them.

So, brethren, cultivate more and 
’ this sweet Christian virtue of fra-

Kind people helped him ; and, with 
hands and willing hearts and

ic and liter-
strong
stii wwrrss."» Om** Foma UvESim

sac-

iUPEFUOR.

rise ? Exhibition.D
more
tcrnal love ; and especially in your 
families. When the children cry, 
when they are sickly and peevish, 
when others are cross and exacting, 
when some are dull and stupid when one
the meals aro ton late or the tood is not P Y M " and the result of his 
cooked right, when the thousand And- 8 “ept away.

By special arrangement with the publish^ I one annoyances of living with otheis her son;s thoughts,
srs, we are able to obtain a number of the I . harass VOU, remember that 1 1U , ,, , . i tt • ,above books, and propose to furnisli a copj pex ana na , invine1 “ What God sends, she said, is
UTeheChdicHoimSJly Sis ‘ ‘a Tie cess i ty in every a„reatSgood nature, fondness well sent, my son.” .

wh.cTnn for friendf—to say nothing of zeal for C»sP« ™ to say the rosary
the conversion of poor smners-are ttanqu^ ^thrQugh mist

have It'withfn reach,(‘nd^refer toUsrcontenU W1" W1" 5 ^ ° and rain. The water BtiU conünucd
every day in the year. .. I v---------- ♦---------- - to 1’ISC. Boats began to move ovei

Malarial and other atmospheric in- farms, and here and there a chimney
,luelirostrlf ri!owh-!! abo” e thoTater? Le 

irthl^sT^r^MS^nV^r Ago^eSar0s°anarina A Uttîè caution | Lsttmouy that the river had swept far

SIT»®. H. this respect may prevent serious ill- j beyond Xt"-the J** houS
eluding the correct spelling, derivation and I «mason Aver s Sarsapa- gathered togcthei their householdX ag “ b„ best al.dhe year-round goods. To-morrow if the rain did not 
Inches of printed Burface, and Is bound In u I la is , t | cease, they would move to higher
C‘a whole library tn ttsetf. The reaular se,,. thorougb and speedy cure of all ground, and take lodging wtth Farmer
lng price of Webster’s Dictionary has here* I , Diseases anil Eruptions of the Skin, Brown. 
toforebeenSl2.00. delivered free take Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Dis- That night was an anxious one.orM^Mr'rilS?. bA.'fœdmruest, covery. Mrs- B Jorbes Detrdt, ha,V a fiut Ca8per\ family were all too Indus-

f’the’book’fs^ not entirely Satisfactory to ”ScrJTngtirop & ifyman’s trions during theday tokeep awake 
purchaser it may be returned at our ex- \wetable Discovery, and sne is now com- long at night. About twelve o clock 

pense. ur0wer»s Du- nletely cured. Her husband thinks there is ther0 was a loud crash against the
abridged Ltot.oCrT . va.w King to equal to it for Ague or any low waUs tbe bouae. And then the
able work. JoHVhithâmJÔ'nt." Fe„’w r.et a •• Sunlight•• Picture. 1 glass of Frau Ida's window was broken
ary,"™tthe«gMn WCHmtt7or Lancaster, Ont. s^„rîu^- WhyD*”'K’omanÎCook 'EEjf you don’t want to be drowned
Addre». IMCATHOUC EEC0RD, in you? beds," said Farmer Brown,

-------- - Eive by post a pretty picture fr-e from adver- •• come out at once. ”
easy'way to decorate’youir’home. The soap 1» Farmer Brown sat in a boat about a 
the best tn the market, and It will only cost lc foot bel0w the sill of the window of
the ends’open!'** Write your aàdres’s’carefultyT6 the second story. Ho held a lantern

No Other Sarsaparilla possesses the Com high above his head, 
hnation Proportion, and Process which “You’ll have to come quick, too, 
iake Hood’s Sarsaparilla peculiar to itselt. he crled| .. for the floating timber will 
Mlnard's Liniment U used by Phyet- dagb me tQ piece8 if J stay here.”

Till; LARGEST VET| ;>,| i lil eln‘4
jLEGE, The CATHOLIC RECORD Make your entries at once. First come first 

received.
Special attractions to educate, instruct, excite 

and amuse.
\V « Coup's 81(N',hk) Challenge. Horses in a 

Battle Scene, etc.
Freyvr's Educated Do 

irt. Try. Convict, Hang an
llThe VnfiM rial Japanese Troope of the Royal

1 Vr<l,i ' ('lUvcrlpy1. the Champion High Wire 

e Niagara Falls, and a host of lesser

And her father, poor ns he is, saysFOR ONE YEAR dry barn.
Tho boat had been unable to ap

proach the house during the hours of 
darkness, on account of the rushing 
drift and the need of rescuing others, 
who, like Casper’s family, had been

ONT. and stabling allotted as entries are
she is right.Webster’s - Dictionary 

$4.00.
iloly attend- 
A meric».

4 page Cat-

Til H Fad
FOR

----- OBJECTS OF THE------ >gs Held High 
il Bury one ot

I’rof

New York Catholic Agency < 'mi
)HNS0N,

at thi

The advantages and conveniences ot thu 
Agency are many, a few of which are:

1st. It is situated in the heart ol the 
sale5trad< of the metropolis, and has complétée 
sucli arrangements with the leading maimlac 
hirers and importers as enable it to purchase ic 
any quantity at the lowest wholesale rates, thui 
getting its profits or commissions lrom the im 
porters or manufacturers, and hence- 
1 2nd No extra commissions are c harged Itt 
natrons on purchases made for them, and givinc 
them besides the benefit of mv experience and
f^ll,sh"uh,7;;^;.v;rLci:T,e%T:l,,,tr=r,m
iirticies, embracing as many separate i™ « 
or lines of k<km!s, the writing of only one lettel

Hct’tUUng oUsueh ÎÜS1ÏÏ. ‘ BeffifthSS w,S.
 ̂ who ms,

C?^n7otfhCÆm?fr,,uhT,S.*M
"a.ah ’’Clergymen0ami* ReMgious Institution, 

and the trade buying from this Agency ar«
llïnye'irtutiErr:nLTEr,n,tî!roUfnthuy1ng.„(
sell Tg K'kxIs. entrusted to the attention o, 
management of this Agency, will lie strietlj 
anil conscientiously attended to by yonr glvtof 
me authority to act as your agent. W heneve' 
,ou want to buy anything send yonr orders to
THOMAS D. EGAN

St. New Yorh

1. c.,
IO. CAN.

Artist nf th 
attractions.

Send for Brize Lists and Vrograinincs. 
Entries close Sept. 7th..ud, P. Û'
CAI'T. A. W. I’GRTE, TIIOS. A. RRDWNE,iS It.Com mere Secretary.Preside

A Itevcrcml has ltefrvslilng Sleep 
After Hard Study.

EtaWooD, Ind.. March 0,7891. 
ir.,4 Pastor Koenig’s Nerve T.-mIc for nervous

a fRr another person whosulferetl from nervous- 
na,s and tv did him much good-

189«.
shlng, $1'20 Per WE WANT YOU 

TO CATCH ON.
1

DO VOIT KNOW THAT 
WE ARE SELLING 1 HE BESTl\ii u» v. Teas & CoffeestliV. B. BIEUEL. 

FAnl.lKn. la., Mav 14. *66. 
f was troubled with nervous livadaclm for »

confxlcnco that it is all its liaino implies, a 
•• Herve TonieV^^ fAin£K c HÜMMBBT.

St. Mart's, Ky., Oct. 7. '90.
Koenig's Norvo

'ARIO IN THE CITY ?
ONE TRIAL ONLY TO VON VINCE.

James Wilson & Co.
393 Richmond Street, London.

Telephone H50.

of

ind Hall
the

RE. I hereby testify that Pastor 
Tonic cured a girl of my congregation ol ht. KEEP COOL.

$10.00
tied Cat-a,e 
rices. Saxony Tweed Suits,

Alpaca Coat and Vest, 3,00
Silk Coat and Vest, 5.00
Balbriggan Underwear, 50

FRFFsœSSSSS
J8mSSoesss'ikl=ie
under his direction by the

Catholic Agency. vMlÿr<;lÆ

ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS
KOENIC MED.CO., CH,cgo. Hb j

Bold by OrnmrUts at •! P«r Bottlo. O tor S3. *- A' ",,T'
Largo alie.»t.ia. O Bottles tor e9. ; t OVK. * DIONAN, BARKIHTKBH, ETCL^"■.^Baondar. à Go., DruggUt. Wr.lbot atroet. Izredon. Privât, fund.

hing Co.
STAINED GLASS FOB CHURCHES.

PUBLIC AND PBIVATE BUILDING!
Furnished In the beat style and at price» low 
enough to bring lt within the reach of all.
WORK» l «84 RICHMOND BTMEET

R. LEWIS.

Can.___.
QUEEN'S AVI pethicz & McDonald.

383 Richmond Street

, i;
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THE WESTERN FAIR.

In to the Secretory’# office 1 ruin every dire,$.K

SteFr.u.7voK„%„7terS
.......... full View of the audience. Also uA
Belle Morrison, the Egyptian Human Eel wh? 
after being securely fastened by two men' u n' 
In a few seconds, relea e herself in the i)re'a*nî.i 
of the multitude. The artists can he seen X 
In g the Fair under the Association's in ana». 
ment in the Curio Hall and Illusion Buildfî,» 
for the small admission fee of ten cents

SSI-HsFFSE I aflffs: fa sy ret Wm. Corcoran. Recording Secretary. • them, which he did, explaining the aime ahd I I- ratcrnally enhnntted,
----- objecta of the Ansuciation, pointing out in HIGH MCCAFtRi,

detail the various advantages to be obtained 1 Kl W elllngton Ave., Toronto,
spiritually anil linancially by enrolling 
t iemselves. lie also allowed that it hail the 
full approval of His Grace the Archbishop
and of the Bishop» of other dioceses : ex-, „T|ie Oolumbinn Jubilee: or, Four Cen- 
darned that it ""“ P®1 ,““***“. tnries of Catholicity in America," being a
mt, following la the footsteps ot Holy ||i,torical or biographical retrospect from 

Church receives into its membership a the landing of Chrialepher Columbus in 1492 
nationalities, so long as they were to the Chicago Catholic Congress of ltffil, is
Catholics, lie concluded Ins remarks by in ;n two large volumes of nearly
viting them to ask for any information they C hundred pages each, neatly and 
might desire and to give m the r. names ,uhlf,mti„|ly bo,!„^ illustrated with adored 
tor membership. W, Lane, 8.1 •, "?**JJMJ ft'otuis piece» and many rare and heau: 
a short «ddreen, showing why tln-y J tiful engravings from paintings by Uregon 
K,‘,v® preference to Cathodic ««rotations over ,he galleries of Notre
all others. Several questions having been Vniversity. It is published (with the

latisfactorily answered, th« Ivy. v.. ii'T, (irme «lie Most Rev.
Father advixod those present to give in their A^hbi* ln|1 Chicag^ and recommended
snH,es. ‘ i,rl'Y.ifioele‘V and to^how tliat hè by Cardinal Gibbons, and by several Arch- bert Wood Treasurer, Rev. Father McMen- 
£J“V‘khr,™l,o,"1 Xf b?T s' Hyland* ami <X 55^"*

pSSfMyÇ anâS&ttr^M.eUe
K„l,day. In the meantime those present o,«'st^Tlumial' Ont-iîtoarc^hè e,q,y T hfu,ure »ucces»- was the readiness
rxrnmieo,! .un tlw ir ii.fliiPiico in l/ottiiiir I »• ''• l>°x 992, ht. I nomas, < mt.irio, hk i»® I with which so many responded to the invita- K friends S, attend «5 as 7o hnvo the authorised . agents for the Dominion of ,ion to become members of the society. And 
branch nromilv oriranized and it was the Canada. 1» 1*{8 recommendation <-aid mal prominent among the spiritual duties to be 

; la" U mWem^ Ud'bons says : The hook will lie a I performed by members is the highly com-
xhin will «non he enrolled* I valuable hand-book of ready reference which mendablo one of receiving Holy Communion

^ ‘ xy I , Vp uev .Tfeas. I should he found on the desk of every student I j„ a body once in every three months, the
17 Hnmburir Ave I and 0,1 ^‘e tables °l every family, so that its I of them to begin in a fortnight from that 

1 eontents may become familiar to everyone, j ,j.ty when it was expected the badges to be 
We have done so much in the discovery, I worn l,y the members would be available for 
exploration and development of this country ; 11 be occasion. Inaugurated under such happy 
the heroic labors of Catholic imssioners and I {IUhpjce?t .„J(j promoted and fostered by so 

PARISH OF BRANTFORD. I saintly and learned Hishops and priests have I zealous an apostle of temperance as Father
ni.-a» Record—If anvone should fudge I penetrated into so many corners of the land I McMennmin undoubtedly is, there is every of yrmr wekoim'in Brantffl by the number that it were ungrateful not to make their reIl80n ,0 believe aa well a, t'o hope that will, 

of times correspondents have occupied your names household words among all who bear (iod’s blessing the society will flourish and 
columns of late with our doings, lie will get {»« glomus title ot Catholic. . . • • * increase among a people already strongly
a very poor idea of the real state of feeling, bespeak for it a deep aPV™cmtion inclined not only to the principle but to the 
Your labors in behalf of the spread of Cath- and an extended circulation.^ Although practice of temperance, and that many last- 
olic truth, at a time when such labors have published in Chicago, the Columbian ,ng benefits of a temporal as well as of a 
been needed most, are highly appreciated Nabdee is not «Jone a work ot .,‘’ter/^î spiritual nature will plainly mark its career 
by us, and our people know of no more MV the Catholics of the United States, but here and brightly guild its hereafter, 
welcome visitor than the Cathodic Record, should be in the home of every Canadian, M. C. OT).

The city is prospering and making sub- I as no fact worth recorrhng is lett unwrittn, 
slantial headway, and although most neigh- from the landing ot .Jacques Cartier to the . FROM ST. MARY S.
boring places have suffered a good deal in I Cardmalate ot the reveied Archbishop °» I -------
a business way within the past few years, Ouebee.______.__________ The least of the Assumption was ce ebrat
we have been able to do better than merely .. ed w*th due solemnity at St. Mary’s church,
holding our own, and the prospects look FROM HR ACE BRIDGE. St. Marys. High Mass was sung by the
remarkably bright. I ;-------- , 1 pastor, Rev. Father Brennan, at 10:110 a. m.,

Our citizens as a class are enlightened and I FATHER M'guire's PICNIC. I who also preached an impressive sermon on

Dr Fulton, gave us the benefit of his 1 the missions under the enintual jumrtiction jng He saiil the Catholics of St. Mary’s 
ircsonco for a week some months ago, *)®v- lather McGuire. 1 . P., Bracebridge. I should have a special veneration for the 
nit I lie result can hardly have been Wither McGuire s picnics , '‘r.® Mother of God, as their beautiful new church
satisfactory to him from a financial or moral !,K,kei1 m,,Vfïm?,'the i':‘s dorticateil to her honor and placed under
point of view, and the only discord he raised [lie people ot Northern and from the her special protection, lie also referred to
was among those who brought him here. la|'Ke. enthusiastic anil liberal assemblage of tbe |,,ct 0fthe corner stone being laid and the 
The efforts of the woman who called herself all denominations we should say thatthey are c|,urch opened on two of her feast days.
Mrs. Shepherd did look for a while as if they hkely to continue so for many years to i one. fhere is to be a grand picnic in the first 
would bear some fruit, but I lie disease seems t'™". T-.S- re puted
to be giving way gradually to mild treat- 1'!‘th(!r. McGuire, excursion; and i
ment. Of course a number of people whose f® f ,Jh. ,,nnatural bent is towards bigotrv, and wiml hrom North Bay a special train 'nRk ‘P- ^
have always been guided by that impulse, wards of one hundred, while all the stations zealous pastor, who has made, such a noble
have been made acquainted witli each other, between there and Bracebridge contributed en,)rt ,0 ,.re,.t., suitable edifice for the honor
and ave still meeting to console one another very ldieral rniota A special train was aM(1 «lory of God.
and keep the city well governed ; but there llls0 run from Orillia and five or six cars ________^_______
is more Hie appearance of “ the old company I were filled. After the wants of the in ie_ I srrnpfisFifi i*i'pnq
doing business at the old stand ” than of any-- "ian were attended to-and by the way it SICCESSFUL, PIPILS.
thO?rlOaethoBcVMopTetL"a^^ulefoive plenty hyMie tidies were of the very best - tl.o The official report from the Education Do
to^doniinding tCeir own biistimssVand have I 8P°rla *he day heyran as follows : Base ball ! j^j^pbcre^show^that^tiietV
not allowed anything to divert them from be ween ( hi ha and graceb dg , g • j endorsed

SmSfpttKSûXi tihg,eSi=fcK.;;i;ec toSi
movement in this direction can oflect them. I a vann look pi.u 7, , ,,n \nni« Mofaho Nelli a Mpfîahe and I en-iOur schools are doing tlieir work carefully burn and Guff, Mr. Oockbnrn being the Annie McCabe, Nellie McCabe and Lena
and ill general giving good satisfaction. ,™«r *h« '«»« by a small majority. I Nolan.
The accommodation has been greater this f,hfl amount realized was about 18I.MO.
year on account of the addition of a new We congratulate hather McGuire and lus

and the attendance is steadilv in- parisluoiiers on the success ot theirJncnic 
Six of our pupils passed the re »» "ere happy to notice the hberti spir t

cent entrance examinations for the Cohegiate I display eel by their 1 rote.st.int_ neighbors in
Institute. Tlieir names are Edward Haw- patronizing and otherwise assisting them to 
kins, Gertie Hawkins, Josephine Pearson heng the affair to such a successful termin- 
Joseph Burney, Mary Cooley and Reginald I atl®n.*r . * IVl
Corson. The names are given in tlieir order I Jll'3T» **» 
of merit.

Our pastor, Rev. Father Lennon, whose 
health for a good while was a source of 
anxiety to his people, seems to have fully re
gained his vigor ; and his recent series of 
sermons on doctrinal and devotional subjects 
has been commented upon, with pride, as 
among the best ever heard in St. Basil’s 
church.

Bible, the Catholic occupies the 
ground regarding the sacred 

volume that St. Peter occupied eight
een long centuries ago.

PARISH OF SIMCOE.

After having read the gospel of the day 
during Mass, on Sunday, the *J0th instant, 
Re*. Father McMenamin, P. P., of Himcoe, 
who is a most zealous advocate of temper
ance, delivered a very eloquent and impres
sive sermon oil that subject to his congrega
tion, dwelling very forcibly on the many 
advantages, both spiritual and temporal, to 
be derived from a strict adherence thereto. 
He then proceeded, pursuant to an announce
ment made to that effect on the previous 
Sunday, to organize a Catholic Temperance 
Society in the parish. After the greater part 
of the male portion of the congregation pres
ent, numbering about forty, had taken the 
pledge to abstain from all intoxicating 
liquors—the adults for a definite period of 
time, and the minors until they would arrive 
at the age of twenty one—the duty of elect
ing the officers of the society was performed, 
resulting in Mr. Daniel O’Mahoney being 
elected President, Mr. Donovan Vice Presi
dent, Albert 11. Maybe Secretary, and Hor-

our
same

PRAISE FOR THE POPE.
Cs M. B. A. A Protestant Journal Commends His 

Political Course.

The London G/rjfje, in a long eulogy 
of Pope Leo XIII., says : He had 
reached the ripe ago of sixty eight 
when he began to turn his long-gar
nered experience to account. English
men may remember with gratitude 
that almost his first act was to make1,111 niiuuDv lisa siiov t»v» uoiiuuii, AUK. 3».-XJUIB i :uno ill more DU nM-
Newman a Cardinal 1 ope Leo knew ful, and new ones dropped to <i percent'll th. 
how to appreciate the high culture,
deep devotion and great service to tn«t pound wholesale. Mutton 7 cents a hv 
faith that Newman gave. But it is In ;̂> ™.t. 
the domain ot European politics that to ^ dressed. Poultry to to •; • cents pair for 
the present Pope has made the most torto»"bi*teî«Sn’iV»e,^,Ll,tV,r£ 
striking impression. He tound the j single roll, Mid 25 cents by the basket <'roek 
knlturkampf at its height in Germany, 'U&WMS-fe

by wise and moderate persistence ! bag. Tomatoes cents to si. 10 a bushel 
ho effected » reconciliation between
Church and State, which compelled the I per bushel- I'uavliHs, 7 > cents to .1 a basket 
most powerful statesman in Europe to mimVr oT
go at least half way to Lanossa. And I were offered, at i<:t5 to a piece, 
this he did SO skilfully that he not only I Montreal, Aug. «I.-Flour — Receipts. 1,!M) 
did not irritate, but even extorted the tIITIS
admiration of his great antagonist. I patent spring, ss.h,» to : straight r-.iier! 
Prince Bismarck recognized the ability Sir j,^'
of his conqueror when ho requested I si. to to si .55. Wboat-N-». 2 Manitoba hanusc 
him to assume the honorable office of
arbitrating between Germany and I meal, *2.10 tu sj.2"; corn meal. si.21 to 
Spain in the dispute concerning the Ckw^'W.
Caroline Islands—thus replacing the I butter, townships, is»* to nee; western, to i«c; 
Pope, after many generations, some-1 ‘‘s-8 nc 1,11-'e- ,
what in in the position of Alexander stTSJ°VouT8t '",ik
VI. when he divided the undiscovered 1 Wheat, 
world between Spain and Portugal. . I Mx'n.tmrdis^tosi,-;

In France Leo XIII. has lately even 1 vie: irostcdNo. t,1 to sue 
taken a bolder and more original line eîtrafiito “ie;Nof3.3i
by severing the old connection between I to aV. __. ____
Catholicism and legitimacy or mon-1 — 

hv, and thus no longer linking | 
religion to the fortunes of a vanishing I
party. He has laid down the clear I ".--•artae. dWIgerteg «wmw, «demy «pH-, 
principal that religion is indifferent
to forms of government, provided only I f oml tMog hair, are r. , -.ai,
they respect her proper sphere. That -.vtKîX Kî? àSdm^d8yi2a!Sl2 

is a principle which enables religious caiiy cured by tho
men to take part in a Republican I I'vtosy 
administration, and bear their share | 
in averting the mischief which the 
enemies of religion in France have 
hitherto been able to perpetrate almost 
unchecked. It is only in Italy that
ho has made no effort to efface the feud i —*■—1 — dies euro every humor, erupt:,
with the civil power that has been anddi«e»efrom pl»plM to scrofula. Boldev-ry. 
bequeathed to him. lie Still insists on I IIow to Cure tikin Diseuaes11 mailed Iwj.
the right of the Pope to reign alone in I ——
Rome, and to be sovereign of the I r 1cm 
dominion which he claims in theory 
from the doubtful donation of Constan-

“THE COLUMBIAN JUBILEE."
Provincial Connells.

Ottawa, August 1C, 1893.
Ed. Record. - The resolution adopted by 

Branch No. 4 which appears in yuur issue of 
the r>th of August is perhaps the most im
portant that has yet been passed with refer
ence to the Canadian C. M. B. A. I fee} satis
fied that other members of the Association, 
like myself, are eager to learn the arguments 
which induced the Branch to adopt, such a 
resolution. At pretent I fail to see how the 
establishment oi Provincial or lerritorial 
Councils with the Grand Council of Canada 
Supreme, and the consequent necessary 
addition to tlio number of salaried otticers, 
tlie multiplication of delegates, and the 
increase of the number of conventions 
by at least one biennially, can, in the 
words of the resolution, ‘ he in the in
terests of the (’. M. B. A. of Canada, or 
lie less expensive. 1 should he glad to see 
an explanatory letter in the Record from 
my namesake of London or from Bro. 1 . r.
1)oylu. Vo"jiMiN*o”MBAnA.

MARKET REPORTS.
LONDON MARKKTS.

London, Aug. 21.- Oats oaino In 
ful, and new 
to «U&. Old oats sol 
tal. Beef sf> to t.5 • i 
pound wholesale, 
the carcass. Veal

to ss dresse 
fowls and cm 
ducks, flood 
single roll, and 2 
and large roll 24

mi a toes ve 
rs sl.'Ki to

asked and s

but

Extrait des minutes et deliberations 
«le L* Association Catholique de 
Recours Mutuels.

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.Succursale No. % de Lévis 
tiéauce (lu 9 Août 1893.

Il est propose par fr. I*. J. Montreuil, 
appuyé par fr. Louis Fortier et résolu un
animement : , . , ,

(jue 1’ expression dos sentiments les plus 
distingués (les Ofliciers et. Membres de cette 
Association, soit transmise au Révérend fr. 
C. E. Carrier, à V occasion de sa nomination 
si la charge de Supérieur du Collège de
^ Il est proposé par fr Théo. Lamontagne, 
appuyé par fr. Clé-o. Tardif et résolu 
unanimement :

Que nos plus sincères félicitations soient 
transmises a notre Vévéré Fr. re en sa digne 
qualité de Chancelier de cette Succursale ;

Il est proposé par fr Calixte Dion, appuyé 
par fr Frs. Lafont et résolu unanimement :

Que copie des présentes resolutions soit 
transmise au Révérend fr. C. E. Carrier, aux 
iourneaux de cette ville ainsi qu’au c. M. 
It. A. Journal et au CATHOLIC RECORD, 
de ljondon pour publication.

.1. Adélard Demers, Kec. Sec.

Bcsolntlon of Condolence.
Hall of Branch No MO, Aug. 15, 1893.

At a regular meeting of Branch No. M0, 
Tilbury Centre, Aug. 15, the following reso
lution was adopted :

Whereas it has pleased God to afflict 
Brother Leon Suchereau, a member of this 
branch, in the recent death of his brother,

Resolved that the members of this branch 
desire to extend to Brother Suchereau their 
sincere sympathy in this his sad bereave
ment. ...

Resolved that a copy of tins resolution ho 
sent to Brother Suchereau and to the Cath
olic. Record and entered in the minutes of 
the branch.

Signed on behalf of the branch,
Jam. W. Kerr, I’res.
Alex. Camsidv, Rec. Sec.
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es, consisting of Cm- 
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ai», an exquisite e:.. i 
nd Wautilier, und Cc. :- 
solvent, greatest u 

ics, when the bn-1 
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lisiU
week of September, the proceeds to be 
applied for the furnishing ot Stations of the 
Cross for the new church. It is to be hoped 
that large crowds will turn out to assist the

very
TltS.

PLES, blackheads, red, rough, nnd oily fL',3 
prevented and cured by CuTicuiu Kua:*.

FREE FROM RHEUMATISM
tino nnd in fnpt hv th« more solid I x lSïf in one minute the Cutionrapres^rSon of centuries of possession. \ fLx 

He probably sees that the time is not |
At a regular meeting of Branch 132, 

Halifax, held Aug. 1st, 1M93, it was moved by 
J. F. Devine, seconded by 

W. R. Powell, and
Trustee Bro 
2nd Vice Pres. Bro. 
unanimously adopted :

Whereas it lias pleased Almighty God to 
from our midst Richard Fitzgerald, 

Bro. member, Richard M.

ripe for any arrangement with the 
quirinal which shall waive this claim.
He has lived through a stormy time, 
he has seen the efforts which he has 
made to reduce its warring elements
to at least a mutual toleration crowned I C. C. Richard s & Co. 
with a fair measure of success, and he 1 Gentlemen. — For years I have been 

... , „ .. .. . . I troubled with scrofulous sores upon my face,
will have the satisfaction ot leaving I j have spent hundreds of dollars trying to 
the Papacy a far more important I effect a cure without any result. I am happy 
factor in Europe, and with far greater to say on a bo'tie of MINARD’S LINIMENT
,____ « „ f ;f entirely cured me and I can heartily recoin-
hopes foi the future, than he .ound it. j mem| to .tp ns ^he best medicine in the

^ I world.
Bayfield, Out.

remove 
father of our 
Fitzgerald, he it therefure

Resolved that, we, the memlM-rs of this 
branch, tender to Bro. Fitzgerald our sincere 
and heartfelt sympathy in the loss he has sus
tained and pray that Almighty God may 
console him in his sad affliction. Be it, 
further

Resolved that a copy of this resolution he 
sent to Bro. Fitzgerald, recorded on the 
minutes <.f the branch, and forwarded for 
publication to the CATHOLIC Record and 
(J. M. It. A. Journal.

Signed on behalf of Branch 132,
Jak. R. Crac.o, Pres.
Jno. A. Neville, Rec. Sec.

Catholics and Baptists.
An exhibition of Christian fratern

ity and charity which deserves to be 
perpetuated was recently witnessed at 
Long Island City. As our readers 
have been made aware, the Catholics 
of that town lost their handsome 
church by a disastrous fire which 

Mrs. Knf.itl, Stratford. | occurred over two weeks ago. The
Embedded in a mass of beautiful flowers, I *ltsl a temporary place ol

the expression of :i general regret at her worship which the good pastor received 
death, the casket in which rested all that was came from Rev. L. T. Griffin, the 
'"•‘T':1' sir nford’ I ra-itor of the East Avenue Baptist

All the societies in connection with *1'° I Ontario wiio died' Friday evening August church. This offer was sanctioned by Feenov 'ins K'Æ'tttotÆ IvahL^^lllVlltsVpca^èd^^ a formal vote of the trustees. Rev*, 
the League ofthe Sacred Heart, of which he ^8™ J.°.hn Ma=.uire' the pastor of the Cath-
,S Director, and a zealous ine.nhershin cf church, and thence to the cem- ollc parish, promptly and gratefully
well mer ono thousand would indicate that 1 fHI,er,-il was attended by many accepted the kindly offer.
;XtV,Thà Satovffi- prominent citizens, Mrs Last Sunday a portion of the Catho-
the Altar Society, St. Vincent do Paul Confer- j ^apedaml’everypew warn taxed to its utmo^ I He congregation assembled at (’.o'clock 
TV: “I't'V ' t 1' A'a ; a capacity by friends of the deceased of all and erected n temporary altar in the
est'fblis'hed " lu 1 ' denominations. The High Mass was sung chancel in front of the reading desk.

Far the liltin','wo shall occasionally ask for !,iy ■'l®i\vif.lv x’'p Jï'a.h’ I lfcre thp- assistant pastor celebrated 
a little space in your paper t„ tell of wd,at wo ' aVdeacon ai,,1 liev. ,1.’ A.' I.oiselie of Mass and administered the Sacrament 
•irf« lUlfUg' ,uu ta t about the lhat I this place as subdeacon, and Rev. Father to the faithful. Masses were «also celc-
interest us.---------^--------_ aaiu. Utmin as master of ceremonies. Attho close bratod at 7 and 8 o’clock and also at

A MOUTHY TKACHBR’s SUCCESS. I pulpitCeand°"iïdressâi the"congregation6 ;':30’ At the close of the last Mass

p , choosing for his text “ Blessed are the dead 1'ather Maguire ascended the pulpit 
position oT principal'oTthraÿs’Temrete S,°Lord for ,heir goud works do »“<* Publid>’ thanked the Baptist 
schools, was noticed in yesterday’s A.,-am- bAmnnJ other thing, during the ser- church trustees and pastor for their 
hier,_ has returned to town from a holiday | mon 8„0aker referred to the generous offer and for the spirit of
trip m Western Ontario. He will remain t ,,.lrteil husband and daughters of Christian brotherhood exemplilied in 
g , ‘Kingston where heti, aciepM ,h“ 'lweased '«'A ‘ouch- their tender of the church building
file priori,misilii, of the. Separate scLls ^ fi^liepartecl '^^The pldlTearere for Catholic worship,
of that uUy at a salary of .^1°. Mr. Brick wer(, jno. Id in g ton, Q. C. ; SheriflUossi, John When the Catholics had left the
impair Lo^‘t;d4,hrLiaptist con^^on »
with entire acceptability to the Board, and I n,,mi ,éra vLé'he^'oidv sfin F 1 Kneitf• t0 hl° ln' S,,rvlces were held at 10’30> 
with a teaching success of which the results I .. v , K i(, i08?nh Hofstetter of St’ I but no reference was made to the 
ot the entrance and °.ljl®r. examinations I j.oui,, 'Michigan Mrs. A. winge’felder, arrangement by which both denomi-
activein' The promotion’ of ^educational oueîtette^totroî^filitoMgan “ilUa'Annie nations had "orshipped under the 
interests outside his official sphere. As the .^i nLus^Wi ^efelder Amoiia samo roof- The incident has tended
energetic and, one may say,enthusiastic, ^he ^weroTlarge l-roi ?mfi to create a general feeling of religious
hadTverv laree^ share'^in the succ^si"*t anchor from the Wiiigefelder family; a wreath tolerance and Christian fraternity 
achieved during Ids connection with it, Mr. biv!-,?g cfold EdwLd°fcress fromM™ ‘e amonS ai1 sects and creeds. There is 
Brick will be much missed in I’eterborough I T k”„1 Mrs Anhl! llosYfo I no A. P. A. bigot in Long Island Citv
and''tiioi,,^rariuinsU\vithlJh'istlm;uify k,i'ses ll"Pkirk' Mrs- Nicliolaâ Peters, Mrs! bold enough to protest or to insinuate 
friends in wishing him much success in hfo a that the Catholics intend to fill the
new field of nsetulnoss.-f Vter/.oroa./h Ex-1 wrcath lbwera fron, M,ss Mel,ta 8cott’ | cellar of the Baptist church with arms, 
aminer, August 10. | * ♦ I or to burn it and murder the congre

gation. The lesson of this incident is 
eloquent, and its meaning should be

KMKRAi.msM IN WEST TORONTO .TltNC- Toronto, Ont., Aug. 17, 199:1. I Thfi Fa'> of the Peterborough I fully realized by all classes and creeds.
•vion Ln. Record, in reference to alleged j Business College and School of Short-1 —Boston Republic.

For some time past J. J. Nightingale, letter written from Toronto to the Hamilton hand, Peterborough, begins on Moil-
Organizer, and ,1. ,1. Fahey, President of Nwctotor re Emerald Society excursion (1 Sept. 4th. Those desiring to 
Branch It!, have been endeavoring to induce and from the tone ot the reply sent by ,h® nnrsrin courses should write to Mr A
the young men of the Junction to enroll Grand her retar y to the -talar and pursue courses snouia write to Mr. A.
themsolves under the banner of Emeraldism, Catiioi.k: KHCUltn, the inference might be Blanchard, C. A., Prill, ol the 11. 
with the result that on Sunday last a meeting very easily drawn that some member ot the College, Peterborough, 
was held in the school house under the sanv- Ancient Order of Hibernians was connected 
tion of the Very Rev. Doan Vassalv, P. 1\ with writing said letter. If so the Board of
At the mats the liev. Father Kearney notified Directors in this city repudiate it as false LAWN SOCIAL AT CODKINGTON.
the gentlemen of the congregation that a and malicious and tending to injure our -------- I Hi vino nnd in «ni red in nil ir« nnrt«
meeting would beheld immediately after mass organization, and believing if it was not the The lawn social held in connection with xSt. me anrt inspuert ill all it. parts.

the purpose of organ zing a branch of the intention of the Secretary ot the Emerald Alphonsus church in this portion of the I he Lhurch is the only system ot
association, and strnnglv recommended them Society to injure us he would not have men- parish of Wooler, took place on Wednesday religion upon earth whose teachings
to remain to hear the objects of the associa- , honed the name ot' the Ancient Order of evening, Aug. 10 ; and, considering that the • : n Dartq :n vonformitv with the
tion explained by the officers who would bo Hibernians. While wo admit we were in evening was rather disagreeable, it was a ‘ , J. r . \ nsutn
in attendance, lie said the Association had 1 Hamilton last year at the time to which he grand financial success. Mr. Moran took Hiülc. I no Lattionc is tnc tiuo Diote
the full approval <>f the Very Rev. Dean and ! refers we deny taking part in a street light, r great pains in fitting his lawn with an Christian. Others accept parts, ho
himself, and they hoped the branch would ho Now, Mr. Editor as what, took place there J appropriate platform and having it suitably accents the whole. They believe por- 
organi/ud and largely patronized. Accord- hist year was fully explained through the decorated with Chinese lanterns for the oec a- .. * .. h , t v" inanivnd he

. ingly after mass a large number of gentle- columns of the press by a letter written tvoni 8ion. ’Vhe people of the surrounding villages ttons ot tne docks to oe inspueu, no 
men assembled, amongst whom wore J. ,1. tho Board of Directors in this city, the and country showed their appreciation by the whole ot each book: Ol’ they 
Nightingale, organizer ; W. Lane, S. T. ; J. | Ancient Order of Hibernians owe a uvlit of attending in unprecedented numbers, and believe the main scope to be inspired : 
J. Hennessey, Guard ;J. Fahey, President; gratitude to the press ot 1 oronto ,v-:d llaunl- were treated to a grand and delightful time, i » distinct nronortioU fromJ. J. Moloney, Treasurer ; .1 P. O’Connor, ton tor tlieir liberality m publishing what Our good and zealous pastor, Rev. b atlier “c ^?c,ï , ®I h«li«Vn
Steward, and W. Murphy, («nard of St. really happened there ; and we have ie?.8uu McCloskey, was much pleased with the Gt.ncsis to LÇVUlfttion , or tnev oeiieve 
Patrick’s Branch. The Rev. Father to believe that the public believed the con- results of the evening. The amount realized a geneml guidance to have been with 
occupied the chair, and W. Lane acted as tents of said articles, tor this reason we never was &*>0, which will assist in lesfoaiM- the the sacred writers, he a distinct inspira- 
Secretary. The Rev. Father in oi»ening tho heard of it since, even troin our worst eue- debt on our chm-^jid*lrttrTfirough the finn . nr thrtV believe such statements 
meeting «ssured them that he aiwl the Very 'mes, until Hie sen alary cl a roeiely whieh earnestness of onF goixl pastor, has by this “°n . or they believe such statements 
Rev. Dean were anxious for the Branch to claims friendship towards us brought this time become very small. On the following to DO inspired as can be plainly maao 
be introduced into the Junction, as they were matter up again Now, Mr. Editor, the Sunday Father McCloskey thanked tho to harmonize with geology and all 
fully satisfied that it is a good Catholic. Ancient Order ot HibeWit.ms interfere with people for their kindness and liberal patron- th 'nlngina So while the fashion- 
association, and if taken hold of, as it should no other society; and i». nil fairness, we ask age which contributed so much in making 0 » infidelitv-would rob us of
be, it would prove a blessing to them in the G. b. Lane, anu the -Other members of his the'bocial a success. ab*e modern inndellty would rob US Ol

Ronald M( Innés.
OB1TUAKY. We congratulate John J. Murphy (grand

son of Mr. John Murphy, Mount Tara), who 
was successful in winning the prize ofibred 
by Mr. T. J. Day (the well known bookseller 
of Guelph) for the boy of the Separate school 
obtaining the highest number of marks at TEACHERS WANTED.mi mat leu.the entrance examination, lie al-o won a I
special prize of S5 donated by another gentle- I \ MALE TEACHER WANTED for r.

minmor ot marks ot all tne tamuaaj,es wno Frc,,(.h ani, English, state salary ami end *se 
wrote, blaster Murphy was many inarlx.s I recommendations. Duties to commence on 1st 
ahead of the second pupil on the list, and ,|nn.. John Lai «.n rk, Sec. s. school,
well deserves tin' prizes that have fallen to I Drysdale. P. <).. Ont. 77i-t
him. His high standing also reflects credit I 
on liis instructor, Mr. C. C. (’oil ins, Priuci- I T^’O 1 i: AC HER 
pal of the Separate schools at Guelph. |

qunlifications. to Sva nkTahy 
School Board. Sault Ste M<

E. B. A.
At tho regular meeting of St. Joseph’s 

Branch No. 20 E. B. A. of Canada, on 
Monday, 14th Aug., the following resolution 
was moved hv Brother J. J. llagarty, sec- 

led by Brother Nelson La Marsh,
Whereas Almighty God in His infinite 

wisdom has seen lit to remove from our 
midst Mrs. Joseph Kneitl, the beloved mother 
of our esteemed President, E. J. Krieilt, and 
whereas we bow in humble submission to the 
decree of an all wise Providence, yet we 
desire to express to our beloved President 
our sincere regret: therefore be it

Resolved that we, tho members of St. 
Joseph’s Branch No 2(1, E. I*. A. of Canada, 
hereby tender to Brother E. J. Kneilt, in 
this inadequate manner our sincere sym
pathy and condolence in this bis sad hour 
of affliction for the great loss ho has sus 
tallied. Be it further

Resolved that a copy of this resolution bo 
forwarded to the bereaved Brother and 
entered in our minute book ; and that a copy 
lie forwarded to our official organ, the CATH 
one Record, and the city papers, for publi
cation.

S WANTED FOR R. C. 
School. Sault Ste. M rie. one 

cud class c ertificate. Apply, stating 
R. C. SWAHATR

77.1 ;•

Food = - 
Digestion= 
Complexion

UXPERI E X C E D T E AC H E R S W A N T F. D 
L for Catholic Separate school. Kingston. 
Principal and two assistant teachers. Must 
have at least second class certificates, 
at once, stating salary and enclosing recom
mendations. to J. J. Bkhan, Secretary K. C. S. 
S. Board, Kingston, Ont. 772-3

a wily

WANTED.
A POSITION AS ORGANIST. BY A

are all intimately connected- I œïhMXÏlSiS 
Practically inseparable. Though ‘"e^rio'in^a?t »abr"4r tland^'wrm'u.keT-. 
the fact is often ignored, it is I f„e7»mèfoMTe™Tnt°f a„r°UN.Ty"„Îk 
nevertheless true that a good
complexion is an impossibility I Catholic rkcord, London, ont. 1,111RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE- 

At the regular meeting of O’Connell 
Branch, No. 2, E. B. A., the following resolu
tion was unanimously passed :

Whereas, it is our painful duty to note the 
death of the beloved child ot our esteemed 
brother, Thomas Mndigan,

Resolved, that we, the members of Branch 
No. 2, E. It. A., do hereby tender to Brother 
Madigan and others of his family our sincere 
sympathy and condolence for the loss with 
which Almighty 
visit them ; be it

Resolved, That this resolution he inserted 
in the minutes, and a copy forwarded to 
Brother Madigan, and also published in the 
Catholic Record.

Signed on behalf of tho Branch,
.1 AMES Jr DOE, V. P. 
i. 11. Doyi.e, R. S.
P. Keenan, F. 8.

AGENTS WANTED.
COLUMBIAN JUBILEE: OR. ïgH? 
V Centuries of Catholicity in Aineric*- 1 V/Î- 
lished by J. S. Hyland & Co., of Chicago, with 
the approbation of His Grace, the Most Kev. 
Archbishop of Chicago, and approved by Hjs 
Eminence Cardinal Gibbon# and many Arch
bishops and Bishops throughout the continent. 
Illustrated with coltwea Frontispieces amt 
many rare and beautiful engravings by Oregon 
and others.rNThls work has had the largest sale 
of any Catholic work of recent years Agents 
wanted in egfcfy town and city. Salary or com- 
miRstort to good, reliable agents. Address J - • 
K k r.L Y & Co., St. Thomas, Ont.

without good digestion, which in 
turn depends on good food.

There is no more common cause 
of indigestion than lard. Let the 
bright housekeeper use

°o >

COTTOJ-ENE

God has been ploasod to x THE DOMINION
Savings k Investment SocietyThe Fall TermA. O. 11. oO With Assets oi over $2,500,000,

vs prepared to loan lame or smalt 
on Farm, Town or City Properties on 
favorable terms and rates, repaya»10 

at any time of year preferred.
The privilege of paying off a por 

the loan each year without, notice 
obtained, and int 
payment

Apply persolially or by letter to
H. E. NELLËS, Manager.

-Opposite Cliy Hall, BichmonJ si.. 
London. Ont,

Is nlwaThe New Vegetable Shortqhlng
and substitute for lard', and her | 
cheeks, with those of her family, 
will be far more likely (to be 

<> Like a rose in the snow.” 
CottolENE is clean, delicate, 
healthful and popular, 'try it.

The Church and the Bible.
tion of 
can be 

,u eachI Tho Church hAs received the Bible, 
I recognised the Bible, preserved the 
I Bible, transmitted the Bible, and ac- -I kimXviedged the Sacred Scripture as

ill’776-3. erest w cease

Offices

White StilplicP Springs < <>•
DVERY LADY AND GENTLEMAN 
L should try these great Medicinal H at>. •. 
l»oth for drinking and bathing. Baths opc 
<i;30 a. m. to il p. in. : Sunday from »»::W a. m- to 
12 noon. Try them. Foot Dtindns street.____ _

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK * CO.,

Wellington and Ann Streets, 
MONTRE^L.

PilESlSlS Margaret L. Shepherd
S 8 ■ ■ iPSx ZHmScw Yurk cit> A COMPLETE ACCOUNT OFHK.R I.IFK-

■ -7-------------f • r-T

Office, London. Ont.
poMMEKCIAL HOTEL, 54 «njl «
V street, Toronto. This hotel h».« 
refitted end furnished throughout. Horn, 
omforte, ta. IW PggY-

I|«
ifi

Cough Syrup. H UseBeet

I
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VOLUME XV.
If Love Can Dll

Iflovecenffi.-wb^ryd.,

wuh.n ‘"^Trtthe,<
The glory-^«ti.e.irewUlh.x
WhoWOUldThe,Xyith.t.haJ.

If love ™
If never come^lhe weeUertng.
If.UishutAvi.ionin.henlK

A ripple thst^ifi vanish.

if love can die. then what is al 
Thin world to me? 

These hours that are Luidene 
of misery V

Dark day, fowbl^weonWT.

wi‘h memÆ,™;‘Sên”#a'

If love can die. to some sweet 
Let me depart :

Andliugerfoai—.o.yu

Striving If h.{.le™o,tv;

tender names I often 1« 
Before love's dcatii

But no ; I think that I would 
Upon tbe years 

When its eternal passion was 
With no s;ul fears 

That from my^heart should f:

With memories no (lark or gl< 
. Could drive away

For with one little thought ol 
When love was yo 

One little w’ord. whose subtle 
One sweet song su 

, should exist in P5radl.e.«l;

V.;

And feel, whatever earthly j( 
L ive could not dh 

_3/a /•;/ At U Mauri* e in Ne

grandeur OF G01

Ecumenical Cba 
Vatican Uou

Tho

The following is 
sermon preached by Ca 
at the Solemn Vont ill 
celebrated in the cathi 
August 2nd, the twent; 
ary of the consecration 
Tobias Mullen, the Bis 

What a striking ill 
world-wide diffusion ol 
ligion is furnished 
menical Council ot the 
Right liev. Bishop 
privilege of attending 

t assembly and sat close 
during its proceed!n: 
present at the Council 
sand Bishops, reprt 
every part of the 
They assembled fro: 
portions of Europe.

the Unite

us

an

Canada 
Mexico and South 

from the islandcame 
and the Pacific. 
Africa and Austral 
from the hanks of 
Euphrates, which w 
the human family, 
the banks of the Jot 
the cradle of Christia 
from Mossul, built m 
ancient Babylon, 
the Holy Land. Tolet 
prints of our liedei 
longed to every for 
under the sun. • 
marked by every si 
characterizes the
They spoke very c 
in the world. Knot 
the great Council ch 
they exclaim with S 
hast redeemed us, O 
blood, out of evei y 
and people and ltati 
WOULD TO UOD TUA- 

MEN COULD SE1 
IN HER TUI

Too often she is clot 
in repulsive garnie 
mask is put on ht 
guise she is expose 
contempt. Let us, 
off that mask and 
which do not helot 
behold her in all hi 
she came from the 
then she will appes 
the sun, fair as th 
beauty of heaven f 
mortal brow. Th 
her and love her 
With St. Augustin 

“ Too late have 
Beauty ! ever anci 
late have I loved 1 

The American j 
ot sterling natui 
have a love of jus 
of truth and cam 
innate love for lat 
this tree is ongra 
supernatural faith 
to a mighty and 
its branches to ti 
fruits of sanctifi 
form a Christian 
which has seldom 
never surpassed.

But I will be to 
of Christ has seen 
nearly run its cn 
very well to bv-gi 
able to cope with t 
tho inventions an 
nineteenth centni 
brethren, that thi 
nothing to fear 
gress. She will 
messengers Iron 
them as providen 
faith. For if wc 
the spread of the 
no ships but fr 
passes but the n« 
the snows and 
desert wastes, nc 
hope and God, hi 
we succeed now
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